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O n , Light Crop Seen
Huge Tank Gives 

"i Movers A  Workout
The moving of a massive butane 

storage tank 62 1-2 feet long and 
weighing 79,000 pounds from two 

>  Santa Fe flat cars on which it 
was shipped to a recently built 
concrete pier erected on the Clo
vis highway by the Muleshoe Liq
uefied Gas company, Muleshoe Wed
nesday gave a Levelland moving 
firm a stiff workout and Mule
shoe people something to watch 

«for quite a spell. While it may 
be a common sight in the oil fields 
It was very unusual here.

The huge tank holds 30.000 gal
lons of butane. It n;arly triples the 
storage capacity of the' local firm, 
whose owners are Raymond Green 
and E. O. Baker.

Two large Diesel trucks were in
quired to do the job of moving. The 
tank was fastened to each truck 
bed and the trucks then got into 
line, one going forward, the other 
backing in line with the first.

---------------- o ----------------

Alfalfa Crop 1$ 
Rolling To Town

First load of wheat to be re
ported to The Journal was re
ceived Tuesday by King Bros. 
Grain & Seed Co., and it was 
believed this load was the first 
of the new crop to be harvest
ed and brought to Muleshoe.
Conrad Williams was again first 

with a load of new wheat for Mule
shoe. He brought the first load of 
1947 wheat to tht city last year.

Mr. Williams began _the work of 
harvesting a large gcreage this 
week. The grain was thoroughly dry 
testing only 13 per cent moisture |; 
content. It  weighed about 59 pounds I 
to the bushel the elevator reported.

The first load came in this year 
several days ahead of the normal 
beginning of the harvest in this ter
ritory. Usually, little wheat is cut j 
before the 20th of June and harvest ! 
is usually in full swing by the 4th 
of July.

The dry weather has contributed 
to the ea.ly maturity of the wheat 
this year. There will be little grain 
harvested this year from dry lar.d 
fields. No moisture was received on 
the crop this year, in fact many of 
the fields were never seeded. Still 
other fields we. c plowed under as 
rains failed to arrive in time to ma
ture the grain. Only a fraction of the 
wheat harvested in this territory 
will be garnered this year, local ele
vator men believe.

Wheat was bringing around $2.00 
a bushel Tuesday. Kings paid Wil-
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City’s Alleys Get Thorough Spraying 
In Move To Lessen Flies And Disease
Lt. Carpenter 
Elites Conducted

The body of Lt. Floyd B. Carpen
ter, who was killed in Karachia, 
India, arrived in Lubbock Friday, 
May 28 for reburial. Funeral ser
vices were held Saturday afternoon 
in the Rix Funeral Home. Inter
ment was in the Lubbock cemetery.

Lt. Carpenter is survived by his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Smith 

I of Andrews, and the grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Shel'on Smith, of 
Muleshoe.

A number ol uncles and aunts 
and a host of friends attended fun
eral services,

A  thorough spraying of the 
city of Muleshoe was accom
plished first of the week, with 
every alley in the business dis
trict and all alleys in the resi
dence section receiving a heavy 
treatment of s'.rong solution 
DDT.
The spraying, carried out in or

der to help keep down flies and other 
insect pests, was done by order of 
the city council, and the work was 
carried out by the Jones Farm Store 
of Muleshoe, using a power spray.

“ Chief” Jones of the store said a 
5 per cent DDT solution, using 80 
pounds of 50 per cent to the 100 
gallons of water.

Many householders took advantage 
of the occasion to do some spraying 
on their own, covering outbuilding 

Lt. Carpenter was a P-51 fighter ! and other property in order to do a

Hedges To Teach 
Agriculture Here

Willard Hedges, the envy of all 
Plains football coaches when play
ing a few years ago for Olton high, 
school, ;s new a resident of Mule
shoe.

Hedges has acceptd a position 
as an instructor in Bailey county 
veterans agriculture schools. Rec
ently he has been teaching -at Hale 
Center.

Local football fans are suggesting 
that the new resident would make 
an ideal assistant to Coach James 
A. Beam, who has been doing two 
men’s jobs with high school athletic 
teams.

Recreation Program 
Gets Underway Here

pilot serving in the Asiatic theatre.

The alfalfa movement in Mule
shoe is in full swing, and the Mule
shoe Afalfa Dehydrating Company 
mill here is working full blast to 1 liams *2 05 and sald the market was 
keep up with the harvest, Bob Her- probably about $2.03. 
rington, manager, said.

The first crop to come o ff this year 
Is a good one. and farmers are real
izing a fair return for it. Mr. Her- I 
rington called attention to the fact j 
that alfalfa crops will be coming on i 
at 30 day intervals now and this al- j 
falfa money is going to help keep | 
things rolling this summer, and will 
be especialy helpful this year since 
the wheat crop is lighf.

Bailey boro WMS 
Meets Thursdays

Gene Autry Rodeo 
Showing At Lubbock

West Texans by the thousands 
will have their second opvortunity in 
as many years to see the famous 
cowboy movie star, Gene Autry, in 
a personal appearance in Lubbock 
four nights beginning June 9.

Autry stars in the World’s Cham
pion Rodeo, opening on that date 
and continuing through June 12, 
with nightly performances starting 
at8:0© p. m. in the new Clifford and 
Audrey Jones Stadium at Texas

The Baileyboro W M. S. met the 
regular day being Thursday of each 
week, beginning at 2:30 o’clock.

There were nine present. Mrs.
Claud Coffman gave the devotional .
on stewardship. Mrs. Bill Huckabee • Tech. The American Business Club 
gave a discussion on the 22nd chap- j  again - is sponsoring the show, 

Mowing, raking, delivering the a l-^ ter o f Matthew. Next Thursday we proceed* of which will be placed in 
falfa to the mill, processing it and t ^ e  Up the first chapter of
preparing it for storage or shipment Mark. We are looking forward to 
Is bringing on a lot at work, and is getting our literature for our nexl 
providing much Tabor and further , meeting. Reporter.
scattering the alfalfa ddllaejiri | ____________ q ________ ■

Without seeming to b oasc jiu le - «  > n _ „ : „  I ? o l l
shoe people can point to the i^dvan- |G O O O  K d l l l S  r^ C ll 111

they have in living in a cottnlry i Steirall Vicinitytage they 
that is so diversified that nearly al
ways there is a money crop coming 
Along.

-------------------------------
TO BUTANE MEETING

Mr and Mrs. E. O. Baker have re- 
turred from a \rip to California. He 
attended a Butane Dealers Conven
tion held in Sacramento and Mrs. 
Baker visited a brother in Los An
geles.

____________ O____________
HAS TO REPLANT COTTON
« Jack Ober' -«iis, farming south of 
town, says he *. ill hav eto replant 
his entire field o f cotton. He 6aid 
the delinting he gave his cotton seed 
apparently destroyed its germination 
qualities.

F. A. Kopplin who owns land neai^ 
Stegall, in the south part of th*^ 
county, was all smiles as he came 
rlnto The Journal office Wednesday 
afternoon to tell the editor about 
6ome fine rains that have fallen in 
some parts of that community. He 
said rains fell Monday morning and 
again Wednesday afternoon. He was 
told by one farmer that another rain 
in July will make this crop on one 
place he owns there. When digging 
into the ground he found that the 
soil was wet to a pleasing depth.

___________ O____________ ,

fund of the Lubbock;he capl 
Boys’ Cl

The foiA days of rodeo action was 
launched with a huge parade head 
ed by state dignitaries and other 
notables. Vehicles of the old West, 
and appropriate floats were In
cluded in the procession.

Gene Autry's appearance will be 
his second Lubbock, and one of a 
number to be made outside of Cali
fornia this year. The western star 
and his famous horse, Champion, 
Junior, will be seen on the program.

VISIT IN LEVELLAND

Mrs. Alvis Burge and Mrs. Maude 
Jones visited in Levelland last week 
with Mrs. Jones’ daughter, Mrs. H. 
B. Byerley and family.

____________O_____________
HOME FROM A & M 

J. J. DeShazo. Jr., is home from 
A &  M College for a few days be-ATTENDS WTSC

Mrs. J. J. DeShazo is attending I fore reporting to the ROTC Camp 
summer school at WTSC, Canyon. I Maryland June 20.

x49 Fords To Have, New Look

L . . .. ....- .........:. . . . . _  .... .:..... / M .... .................................. ................. ......
The distinctive »tyling o f the 1949 Ford convertible features smooth, flowing contours, full 

fender-width body and luxurious interior appointments. Completely new, the convertible chassis 
i«  doubly reinforced.

A  precedent has been establish
ed in the low-priced automotive 
field by combining handsomeness 
and beauty with durability and 
comfort in the interiors of the 1946 
Ford cars.

Ford has broken away from the 
neutral tones which have teen tra
ditional for mass production auto
mobiles as d-signers Isive turned 
to textured fabrics popular in fash
ions and interior decorating.

Of the three new fabrics, the 
most unusual is a soft gray tweed 
mixture with a blue stripe which 
gives the 1949 Ford interiors a 
freshly tailored look. It has been 
combined with a bolster of blue- 
gra£ broadcloth to protect the up- 
seate.

T ic  same tailored good looks are 
obtained with the other fabrics— 
a smooth green striped broadcloth 
and tvyo new adaptations in a green 
and maroon stripe and green and

gray stripe combination. In pro
per combination, they complement 
the new Ford exterior colors such 
as Sea Mist Green, Birch Gray. 
Arabian Green and Bayview Blue.

The instrument panri of the new 
Ford has been simplified. A ll in
struments are combined in a single 
cluster directly in line with the 
driver’s view. Pr ejecting slightly 
tor better visibility, the l»rge fig
ures cm a telescoped dial indicate 
sptd, fuel level, rate ot battery 

•charge and oil pressure.

The clock dial has been cen'ered 
on the panel and placed higher 
Night glare is eliminated on all in
struments by ‘.black lighting.”

Chrome trim throughout the car 
has been reduced. On the panel it 
is expressed in a neat arrangement 
of uniform knefcs which control 
choke, windshield wiper, lights, 
heater and defroster.

makes a decorative arc over the 
heavy sr.ificial leather kick pad at 
the bottom. Flame-shaped center 
pillar lights provide p l* ity  of il
lumination for the interior and for 
per section of both front and rear 
stepping in.o and out of the car.

Interior dcor handles pull up in
stead of do\^n to open the door. 
This eliminates the possibility of 
the ooors swinging open if the han
dle should be pressed down acci- 
ue,».aily.

The new Ford's functionalism has 
been extended to the roomy seats 
—57 inches wide in front and 60 
inches in the rear, plenty of room 
for six persons.

New windows demonstrate the 
new trend. The rear window alone 
is 88 per cent larger—as large as 
he ordinay windshield. The wind

shield is deeper and wider. They 
give a picture window effect to the 
entire car and grea ly improve nil 

On each door, the phrome strip around visability.

more thorough job of eliminating 
insect breeding places.

Last spring a DDT spraying was
done here with the rehilt that flies 
and other injects ware noticeably 
tewer during the remainder of the 
summer. It is understood that fur
ther sprayings later in the summer 
are planned by the city dads. 

____________ O___-— _____

Roberts Buys 
Funeral Home 
In Muleshoe

Purchase of the Muleshoe unit of 
Steed Funeral Home by Loyd O. 
Roberts, recently of Wharton, Tex
as, was announced this week by Mr. 
Roberts and L. V. Sparks of Clovis, 
co-owner and manager of the busi
ness. The Steed company will con- 
tiiWfe its funeral home in Clovis.

Mr. and Mrs. Roberts and their 
two small daughters already have 
moved here to live.

Mr. Sparks turned, over the bus
iness to Mr. Roberts Xi'i-e 3.

The Steeds had recently; complet
ed a new funeral home building in 
Muleshoe, located on the Morton 
road, near the hospital.

Mr. Sparks said that Mr. Roberts 
comes here highly recommended. 
He has been with the Wharton Fun
eral Home, et Wharton, the last sev
eral years.

Several months ago the Steed 
Funeral Home established their am
bulance service here on a perman
ent basis, and this service has been 
found very convenient to residents 
of this territory.

Mr. Roberts is a graduate of the 
Landig’s College of Mortuary 
Science. He served three and one 
half years in the U. S. Navy during 
the war. A t Wharton he has taken 
an active interest in civic work 

____________ O_____________

Sudan Defeats 
Muleshoe Again

Sudan’s Capitol League baseball 
nine handed Muleshoe their second 
straight defeat at' the hands of the 
Lamb county outfit Sunday, 10 to 7. 
Sudan had won over the Muleshoe 
lads the previous Sunday.
The box score: ,

I Muleshoe 
Player, pos.
Les Lambert, If 
F. L. Oliver, 2b 
M. Hicks rf
O. Eberheart, 3b 
Buddy Howard, cf.
Everett Lambert, lb 
Doc Howell, ss 
B. Rundeli, c
J. Lumpkin, c
P. Barl/ur, ss, lb 
Pete Freeman, p

Totals
Sudan

Player, pos.
W. Bellar, ss 
Ingle, 3b 
R. Davidson, lb 
R. Glover, cf 
Wimberley, 2b 
B. Eddings, c 
1-ance, rf
K. Hanna, rf 
J. Biddings, p 
B Hanna, p

To als

AB R H
6 1 2
5 1 2
4 2 2
4 0 1
4 0 2
2 1 0
2 0 1
2 0 0
1 1 1
5 0 1
3 1 1
38 7 13

AB R. H
S 2 3
s 1 1
5 2 ' 2
5 2 r
5 0 2
4 0 0
3 I 1
2 0 o|
2 0 2
1 0 0

41 10 13

Ramm Grows 
Fine Oat Crop

Walter Ramm, residing north
west of Muleshoe, is bringing 
in sotoe of the highest quality 
oats seen here in a long time.

Ray Griffiths, local elevator 
man, teld The Journal that the 
grain is very heavy, weighing 
38 to 40 pounds to the bushel, 
and that the oats have a nice 
red color.

Mr. Ramm estimated that on 
the first patch he was cutting 
he was getting about 80 bushels 
to the acre. Mr. Griffiths said 
this is a high yield for the ter- 
tory.

Wheat Test To Be 
Shown Tuesday

A  formal Inspection of the-exper
imental wheat plats growing on the 
■Millen place northeast of town will 
be held the coming Tuesday, June 
15. County Agent Adams annoimoed 
today. He said the veterans agricul
ture classes, numbering about 80. 
are making plans to attend on that 
day, and in addition he hopes to 
have some extension officials and 
others present.

Mr. Adams has received word that 
Keats Soder, a representative of the 
Texas-Oklahoma Wheat Improve
ment Association plans to be pres
ent. Mr. Soder lives In Oklahoma 
City. An assistant will accompany 
him. Several extension officials have 
been invited. ,

A  small group of local men saw 
the strips of different varieties of 
wheat planted on the farm last Sat
urday morning.. A  thing that at
tracted their attention was the dif
ference shown in wheat planted on 
old alfalfa ground and that planted 
on ground where other crops have 
been grown in the immediate past. 
The difference in growth, in favor 
of the wheat on alfalfa ground, is 
noticeable from a- distance.

Much argument ensued as to the 
relative merits of Early Triumph, 
Wes ar, Wichita, and other varieties 
in the demonstration. Several varie
ties were planted and were grown 
under as nearly identical sonritions 
as possible by Bill Millen and his 
father, W. T. Millen.

A ll grain men and farmers are in
vited to attend the showing.

------------C _________

Fire Destroyed 
L. L. Cole Home

The L. L. Cole home and all its 
contents were destroyed by fire on 
May 7. Mr. and Mrs. Cole were out 
of town. The flames had gained too 
much headway to be controlled.

The two boys of the home were 
able to get out of the building with 
only a few personal items of cloth
ing. No insurance was carried.

Neighbors around Muleshoe have 
been very generous with their help. 
Mr. Cole said.

Renaming Streets 
JayCee Proposal

Members of the Muleshoe Junior 
Chamber of Commerce at a meeting 
BYiday night went on record as fav
oring the renaming of Muleshoe 
streets in the interest of clarity, and 
appointed a committee to confer 
with the city commission on the 
subject.

Speakers poin'ed tut that in most 
towns of the Plains streets lave 
been named in alphabetical order 
in one direction and have been de
signated numbers in the other di
rection.

The matter came up when the 
group was told that erecting signs 
on street intersections here has been 
discussed an<i#is viewed favorably 
by the city commission. Several 
voiced opposi.ion to erection oi 
signs until the matter of renaming 
streets has been thoroughly exam
ined.

No objection was found with the 
present method of naming streets 
for city residents, If they were nam
ed in alphabetical order so that one 
could be directed to a given part ot 
town with some hope that he might 
be able to find the house he looked 
for.

----------------o ----------------

Hospital News
Bldith Henry had a tonsillectomy 

this week". She Was been discharged.
Lucille Burge was a medcial pa

tient several days. She has gone 
home. * •

Robert Hunt, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Buford Hunt, had a tonsillec
tomy the past week. He has been 
discharged.

Jrtifc small daughter of Mr, aad 
Mrs. Lawrence Dalrymple has been 
a ^medical patient several days. She
is showing improvement.

Nlfs. B. E. Chaney was in for med«- 
ical care. She has been discharged.

Mrs. Ada Landers is in for medi
cal care. She is resting well.

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Bates Jennings underwent sur
gery several days ago. He is doing 
fine.

Clifford Mardis was in for obser
vation. He has been discharged.

R. T. Thomas is a medical patient. 
He is improving. *
CONG RATULATIONS

To Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Allison cn 
the birth of a daughter. Carolyn. 
June 1.

To Mr. and Mrs. Santos Kahdo on 
the birth of a son. Bennie, June 2

To Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Jones on 
the birth of a- daughter, June 4.

To Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Bollinger 
on the birth of a daughter. June 7.

The youth recreation program,
sponsored by the Muleshoe Lions 
Club for the youth of Muleshoe of- | 
ficially started Tuesday, June 8th. 
The program is designed to include 
all children of school age. Activities 
take place in the morning from 
9:00 until 11:M, and in the evenings 
from 8:00 until 8:M.

At the present time the local 
school grounds are being used 
for the activities, but it is ex- 
pec ed that by Monday the city 
park will be leveled o ff and 
places provided for the different 
games.
The program is being planned es

pecially for the children and if 
there are enough children desiring 
any particular game or sport not in
cluded in the program, it w ill be 
arranged.

Boy and girls softball leagues are 
being organized at present and games 
will be announced for play-offs to 
take place during the evening ses
sions of the recreation program. 
There will also be football and bas
ketball for those who prefer them. 
The school basketball court will be 
available as soon as the floors have 
been refinished.

Tournaments are also being plan
ned for playoffs in table tennis and 
volleyball. As soon as arrangements 
are made there will be badminton, 
croquet and horseshoe tournaments 

I f  possible, arrangements wiU be 
made to go swimming at least once 
each week in Clovis. It is believed 
enough parents will volunteer the 
transportation to make tnte-poasfble.

All children are urged to at
tend these sessions now in or
der to be placed on one of the 
softball teams at the earliest 
possible time.
Director of the program is Don 

Jackson, of Oklahoma City, who is 
24 and single. He Is a student in the 
University of Oklahoma and is to 
receive his degree in January. Mr. 
Jackson is majoring in child psy
chology, and his minor course is in 
social work. Durifig the war he was 
a pilot in the Army Air Corps in the 
Pacific. During his school days at 
Elk City high school and in the Uni
versity he has been active in all 
sports, and was on all conference 
basketball and football teams.

ATTEND A & M GRADUATION
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Morris and 

daughter, Barbara, were at Texas 
A. & M. College graduation exrecisee 
this week when Marshall Morris, 
son of the couple received his BS 
degree. Graduation was June A 
Marshall and his wife will go to 
Seattle. Wash., where he will enter

----------------O____________ _
Rev. J. P. Jones, of Lamesa, the 

missionary of the Plains association, 
w ill preach at Main Street Baptist 
church here the coming Saturday 
night, Sunday morning and night.

REBEKAHS MET

Members of the Muleshoe Rebek- 
ah Lodge met at the hall Tuesday 
night. A fter a business session was 
over a forty-two party was enjoyed 
and everyone reported a nice time.

A ll members are urged to be pres
ent next Tuesday night for drill

NEW BAPTIST PROGRAM
A new West Plains Baptist hour 

over Radio Station KVOW. Little
field. will begin Friday morning at 
10:15 and will be heard each Friday 
thereafter at that time Rev. A. W 
Blaine, radio and publicity commit- 
t?eman, made the announcement of 
the n e *  program.

Local Markets
Cream, lb.
Light Hens, lb. 
Heavy Hens, lb. 
Eggs. doz.
Hides 
Hogs. cwt.
Maize, cwt. 
Kaffir, cwt. 
Hegari 
Wheat, bu.

Roots of Culture
B/m,

J U L Y •• THE R U B Y
j\ ji " * 'i  11 n

IN  ANCIENT INDIA. THE 
RUBY WAS BELIEVED 
TO ENSURE PERFECT 
SAFETY. EVEN IN  BATTLE.

RENA/SSA NCE NOB/U TY I 
WORE RINGS ON EVERY 
F/NGER. THE FA VOR/TE 
GEM OF THAT DAY WAS 
THE RUBY.

JULY PRODUCES GREAT PHYSICIANS, NURSES. TRADERS 
CHEFS. SWIMMERS. SAL ESMEN, INTERIOR DECORA TORS

WORN ON THE LEFT HAND 
side , R u b ie s  w e r e  

m  BELIEVED TO PROMOTE 
PEACE WITH O N E ?

op& U K E " *

/ CANNOT NAT£~ 
J hISI ROMANS ‘

L» /•”

•v *>

%
WEARERS O F THE R U B Y  
ARE SAID  TO ATTRACT 
HEALTH. W EALTH, W lf . 
P O M  A N D  SUCCESS 
IN  LO V E .

m

t



LUBBOCK, TEXAS!

You may secure box seat tickets at the ABC 
Rodeo Ticket Office, Hilton Hotel, Lubbock, Box Scats

»V..
* ' ■ - ■* *- HMivppeei
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It’s A New Word For The Job Done By
A New Oil . •. Phillips 66 Premium 1
‘ '  I

He r e ’ s what w o  mean by  “ Lubri-tection” —
it’s the kind o f lubrication p lu s  protection 

you get with Phillips 66 Prem ium  M otor Oil.

G reat “ oily’! action p lu s  protection against 
harmful sludge and varnish formation helps Ifeep 
moving parts clean and efficient.

• S*.
Get this kind o f protection for your engine." 

Bee your Phillips 66 Dealer today 1

mmttftnt snm unmmtmm mbHithtg
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Seven Ways 
o Save Gasoline 

In Farm Tractor'
College Station, June 8—Fuel con

servation can be started right on

THE MULESHOE JOURNAL.

the farm and the farm tractor Is 
one of the first vehicles to watch 
when it comes to saving fuel.

Texas tractor owners own close 
to 180,000 tractors, and from these 
it is estimated that nearly 18 mil
lion gallons of gasoline are wasted 
each year in the Lo.ie Star State 
alone.

No only will the conservation of 
fuel keep more dollars In the far

mers’ pockets, but it will also lighten | 
the fuel shortage that is expected 
this fall, says W. L. Ulich, assistant 

‘ extension agricultural engineer of 
: Texas A. & M. College.

Ulich says there are at least sev
en good ways to save gasoline, and 
here'they are:

1. Don't l?t the nro or idle when 
the tractor Is not in use, such as 
when hooking on equipment or vis-

ting neighbo /.
2. Prepare all farm petroleum

storage in advance and see that the 
drums are in good repair. I f  you 
need more storage, get new drums 
ready beforehand.

3. Look into the future and see 
how much you will need and when, 
Then tell the tank wagon salesman 
well in advance.

4. Make one trip to town do for 
many. Keep on hand a supply of 
spark plugs, fan belts, tools, gas
kets and so on.

5. Haul full loads whenever pos
sible.

6. Tune up the tractor during 
slack periods when It is not need
ed in the field. Adjust the carbu
retor.

7. Put equipment in the field in 
the best possible condition, and by 
doing so, you will prevent costly 
breakdowns when in' use.

Here is another 7-step program 
the farmer will probably find to 
good advantage, says Ulich.

ft?-

STARRING WITH

EVERETT COLBORN’S
MADISON SQUARE GARDEN RODEO 

For the benefit of the capital fund of

LUBBOCK BOYS’ CLUB

Soil Conservation 
District News

A topographic survey has been 
completed on 8C acres of land owned 
by O. D. Troutman. This survey will 
be used in planning improved meth
ods of water application.

Kenneth Briscoe, tenant on the H. 
G. Burchett farm, received assistance 
from Soil Conservation technicians 
in laying out irrigation ditches for 
watering row crop land.

Technicians ran terrace lines on 
land owned by A. X. Erickson and 
located in the south part of the 
county.

00 Tax Incl,
a S ,  G * " « o1 Admission $1.00 Tax Inst
with requests »ent throuqh the mail. Children

Take the Little

Woman (and all 

the kids) out to dinner. 

They’I! enjoy eating

at the Cross Rosds.

Jester Declares 
For More Roads

Austin, June £—A speeding up of 
the rural .oad construction program 
in Texas was made one of the first 
orders of State business by Gover
nor Beauford H. Jester in his rec
ommendations lor action during the 
next 32 months.

To span the period which may 
elapse between the exhaustion of 
present Federal appropriations, the 
Governor announced Saturday that 
he would recommend to the 51st 
Legisla fire the appropriation of 20 
million dollars from the surplus in 
the general revenue of the State.

He estimated that this would 
carry through the construction 
program without delay and 
would also finance 2 or 3 
thousand additional miles of 
rural roads, beyond the regu
larly scheduled number planned. 
The Governor’s statement on high

ways and roads is as follows:
"Two or three years ago, a study 

revealed that if approximately 25,- 
000 miles of farm-to-market roads 
were added to our present system, 
we would reach the point where the 

i State System would be carrying 85 
per cent of the total traffic. The 
remaining 15 per cent of the traf
fic would be handled on gravel or 
dirt roads as provided by the Coun
ty Commissioners Courts from their 
revenues.

| ‘-So we set out to construct those 
' 25,000 miles of rural roads. A totai 
o f 8,600 miles of that total are now 
bull, or in the process of develop-

"By the end of the next three 
ment.
yearn, 16.200 miles will have been |
developed by the State Highway ! 
Department with Federal and Coun
ty assistance, without additional ! 
taxation.- This is the greatest pro
gress in the farm-to-market road 
field of any other State In the Un
ion and probably more than any 
two or three States combined.

"In this three year program, 
we are in the process of spend
ing 00 million dollars, 30 mil
lion in Federal funds and 30 in 
State funds, plus some funds 
provided by the counties.
“ In addition to the State-Feder

al program, the State Highway De
partment has a cooperative plan for 
those counties which desire to ex
pedite the construction of farm-to- 
market roads ii\, their particular 
jurisdictions by pooling their funds 
with the State Highway Funds, and 
it has been gratifying to note that 
approximately 10 million dollars of 
this cooperative money has been 
spent on farm-to-market roads by 
the State Highway Department 
throughout the Stats, involving 
some 40 or 45 counties. It is esti
mated that by the end of this year,- 
1,200 miles will have been financ
ed by the Highway Department 
through this new source of pro
gramming for rural roads. This will 
bring the number of miles complet
ed since V-J day up to the 16,200 
figure mentioned.

_________ c ___ -

Friona Man Is 
Given Fellowship

Lubbock, June 8.—Howard Love
less, a Texas Technological college 
student from Friona, has been given 
a teaching an^ research fellowship 
at North Carolina State college, Ral
eigh, to begin Sept. 24.

Loveless is scheduled to take a BS 
degree in August from Tech in tex
tile engineering. During his senior 
year, he has worked as a student 
assistant in the textile department 
and has been in charge of several 
undergraduate textile laboratories.

At North Carolina he will teach 
an pursue graduate study in the 
yam manufacturing department. The 
fellowship has a limit of two yeras.

of the mois.ure In hay as soon as 
possible to prevent spoilage.

ATTENDS TYLER SCHOOL.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Finley have 
gone to Tyler, where Mr. Sinley has 
enrolled in a commercial school 
to take the accounting course.

ATTENDI D WEDDING
Dr. and Mrs. S. E. Goucher and

daughter, Goldialu, were Li Fred

erick, Gkla., last week to attend the

wedd ng of a relative.

ON FISHING TRIP

Mr. and Mrs. Royce Garth and

children planned to fish on the Col-

or ado River this week.

1

HAY CAN GET TOO RIPE

When hay is allowed to get too 
ripe, it becomes coarse and loses 
a great deal of its protein food 
value. A fter it has been cut, get rid

CHENILLE

Spreads -  Rugs 
Bath Sets

MADE IN  MULESHOE BY

Mrs. R. E. Luttrell

Bobo Insurance 
Agency

Pat R. Bobo, Owner 
Office In Court House 

Phone 97 —- Muleshoe

- f l l > T O  J ’E S T S

’ONE FOR 
YOU AND 
ONE FOR 
THE. CAR-

.. .and teii your Trie cis is was overhauled 
at the

ARNO LD  MORRIS AU TO  CO.
Job-Rated 

Dodge
km Trucks

Phone 111 — Muleshoe

Here’s what I mean
by

Yes, We’re Open Again

Completely Redecorated 
And Renewed

Visit Us For

Table d’ hote Meals -  Fine Steaks And Chops 

Sandwiches -Short Orders

W e’re always glad to see you at

\ •

Cross Roads Cafe
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Turrentine

Muleshoe Texas

Vacation

Time

It’s really vacation time .. .So get 

your clothes cleaned and pressed 

for that long trip or short visit. .. 

and, too, have those woolens put 

in moth proof bags for the sum

mer.

Custom Made Suits and Slacks

L A M B E R T  C L E A N E R S
Your Garments Fully Insured 

While in Our Shop
Phone 232 Muleshoe, Texas
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Farm Cash Income 
In Big- Increase

Austin.—April farm cash income, 
totaling $103,492,000. mor ethan dou
bled the March level, the University 
Of Texas Bureau of Business Re
search reported.

For the greatest source o f income 
cat le sales totaled $49,319,000 in 
April. Fresh vegetables brought $16 -

THE RVLESHOE JOURNAL THURSDAY, JUNE 1$, 11

125,000 atid milk products, $10,389,- 
I 000. A ll types of farm products ex- 
! cePl r*ce exceeded income levels of 
 ̂ the preceding month.

South Plains of Texas reported 
the highest farm cash income for 
April. $19,310.u)U. Tne North Plains 
was second with $11,375,000; Ed
wards Plateau, third, $10,809,000. A ll 
districts mace gains over March in
come.

I

l

S h e r  w i n -  W i l l i  a  

R e s e a r c h

mM&stsfe.
! GORGEOUS NEW

- a t *

OK.

.M 8 & *
‘Another Kern-Tone first! A 
gorgeous new array o f the 
loveliest colors you’ve ever seen . . .  
clean, attractive pastels and glamor
ous, deeper tones to enhance the 
beauty o f every room.

The handsomest finish imaginable 
—durable, lastingly lovely! 
ruts a* «  huh w ta tt a u. n iu n u u .

COLORS!

f i9

two
A

Gal.
Don 

Avnagc
Room'A -f .

,0$ -

J

r*n-x
t4,* »  C lO il

Leaves clear, lustrous, ex
tra-durable finish. Resists 
acids, dirt, wear. Cleans easily.

ILINX CLEAR GLOSS PINT

m
L I -  \\T1 SLIP 

FLOOR 
WAX!WAX , ____

W  LIN X
• v hM A X
Proved anti-slip by Under
writers’ Laboratories. Just 
Wipe it on. Dries quickly!

KILLS WEEDS 
WITHOUT 
HARMING

_

Weedno-More
touts m u u u z iu m ia  . 

Kills dandelions, other broad- 
leaf weeds. Spray it on. Abso
lutely safel

YOUR BEST BUY IN
HOUSE 
PAINT!m

Vou can’t beat famous SWP House Paint 
for lasting beauty, honest-to-goodness econ- * 
©my. This top-quality house paint resists' 

j weathering and discoloration, lasts /onflar/
! It covers more, takes fewer f  
’ gallon*—actually cotta you 
l lass. No wonder It’s today’s 
t. best buy In borne protection!

Sherwin-Williams

SWP HOUSE PAINT

At the Churches T. O. Craft, Pastor

Schedule of Services
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Ebb Randol, Minister
Mid-Week Services .. 8 p.m.
Preaching Service 11 am.
Communion Service 11:45 a.m.
Preaching 8 pan.
Ladies Bible Class. Wednes

day 3 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. A. W. Blaine, Pastor

Sunday Services 
Bible Study 
Church School .
Preaching ....................
Young People ..................
Evening Worship 
Midweek Service, Wednes

day ......................
W.S.C.S., Monday 
Choir Rehearsal, Wednes

day _...?............... .....

10 a.m. 
9:45 a.m.

11 a.m.
6 p.m. 

7:30 p.m.

7:30 p.m. 
2:30 p.m.

7:^0 pm.

LONGVIEW BAPTIST CHURCH 
Elwin R. Ingram, Pastor

Sunday School 10 am.
Morning Worship ............ 11 ami.
Training Union ............  7:30 p m
Evening Worship 8:30 p.m.

Everyone welcome.

MAIN STREET MISSIONARY 
Rev. M. E. Robinson, Pastor

Sunday School 
Church Services 
B. T. U.
Church Services

10 a.m.
11 a.m 

7:30 p.m. 
8:15 p.m.

Sunday School 
Meriting Worship
Training Union ...............
Livening Worship 
Officers and Teachers, 

Wednesday
Choir Rehearsal, Thursday 
WMU, Wednesday

9:45 a.m.
11 a.m. 

6:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m.

7 p.m. 
7 p.m. 
2 p.m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

TOO FAT?
G «t SLIM M ER  
^Without Dieting!

Have a more -lender, 
graceful figure. N o  exer

cising. N o  Taxativee. N o  
drug*. With the simple AYD S 
Vitamfa Candy Reducing Plan 
you rea lly  en joy  reducing 

SJ without hunger pangs, you eat 
plenty —  never go hungry. This vitamin and 
mineral candy curb# your appetite— you auto
matically eat lees and lose weight. ___

LAZBUUDY
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

Lazbuddy, Texas

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Training Union 
Evangelistic Service

10:00 a. m. 
11:00 a. m. 
7:45 p. m. 
8:45 p. m.

Mid-Week Prayer Service 8:30 p. m.
“Not forsaking the assembling of 

ourselves together."—Hebrews 10-25

MULESHOE PRIMITIVE 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Elder L. M. Handley. Preacher

Services every second and fourth 
Sunday at the school house.
Song Service 10:30 a.m.

I Preaching ................... .....  11 a.m.

P R O O F  P O S IT IV E ! Emiaent phjriieUni sosar-

Get AYD S at once. Your $2 89 refunded, on van 
tii st box, if you fail to loae weight. Come in.

Damron Rexall Drug

„ LAM B ER TS
PLUM BEIL

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
Rev. L. H. Hubbard, Pastdir

Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Evening Service 8 p.m.

I Young People’s Service,
Tuesday 8 p.m.

—.   *
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Legion Hall West of Courthouse. 
Worship, 10:30 Each Lords Day. 
Extending to all a cordial invi

tation.

WHEN YOU EMPLOY US 
VOU'LL SE E  —  WE DO 

1 OUR WORK 
1 QtUITE 
THOROUGHLY

r

mmi
Lambert
PMON E: 96 • MULE SHOE

During the first  quarter 
OF 1948 308 SAVINGS BONDS 
WERE PURCHASE!) BY

C HU R CH ES
lamMcwn-KMi

SECURITY uftti
*

/

Higginbotham - Bartlett Co.
Phone 52 Muleshoe, Texas

m
Muleshoe Uerwin Williams Paints

Valley &  Palac e

THEATERS
MULESHOE, TEXAS

Schedule of Coming Attractions
Box Office opens 7:45 p. m. Show starts 8:00 p. m. Saturday and 

Sunday, continuous shewing beginning at 2 p. m.

VALLEY PALACE
*

Tnurs, Fri., June 10. 11 
Grant, Young, and Niven

Thurs, Fri., June 10, 11 
Robert Mitchum, Jane Greer

“The Bishop’s Wife” “Out of the Past”
With Monty Woolley

Saturday, June 12

Saturday, June 12
Lee Tracy

Charles Starrett

“Riders of the
“High Tide”

Lone Star” Sun., Mon., June 13, 14

Sun., Mon., June 13, 14 
Dennis Morgan

John Wayne, Henry Fonda, 
Shirley Temple, John Agar

“Fort Apache”
‘My Wild Irish Rose*

“Heading
Tubs., Wed., June 15, 16 For Heaven”

“My Dog Rusty” Tues., Wed , Jun« 15, 16
With John Li tel Starring Stewart Erwin

\

Frequent Change of Programs Gives 
You A  Variety of Fine Entertainment

Political
Announcements
The Journal is aumumed to maite 

the following announcements for 
public office, subject to the action 
of the Democratic Primaries in 
July.

DR. COX WARNS ABOUT 

"SUMMER COMPLAINT”.

Austin.—Dr. George W. Cox, the 

State Health Officer, has Issued a 
wa ning to parents tha. this is the 
season for an increase in dysentery, 
diarrhea and summer complaint.

"The chief cause o f these intes 

nal diseases are contaminated 

wa er, or food; allowing the cl 

to get overheated or exhausted; 

cessive sugar in the baby’s formi 

and improper amount of food,’ 
Cox said. '

For Representative, 19th 
Texas Congressional District: 

GEORGE MAHON 
(Re-election)

For Senator, 30th Texas 
Senatorial District:

KILMER B CORBIN 
Dawson County

STERLING. J. PARRISH 
Lubbock County 

(Re-election)

DUDLEY K. BRUMMETT 
%

Lubbock County 
RALPH  BROCK 

Lubbock County

For District Attorney, 
64th Judicial District: 

JOE SHARP 
Hale County

For County Judge: 
CECIL H. TATE 

(Re-election)

For Sheriff, Tax Assessor 
and Collector.

J. C. BUCHANAN 
(Re-election)

A. H. (HUGH) FREEMAN

For County and District 
Clerk:

M.-G. BASS 
(Re-election)

For County A ’ torney: 
PAT R. BOBO 

(Re-election)

For County Treasurer: 
HELEN JONES 

(Re-election)

For Commissioner, Prec. 1: 
L. T. M cK ILLIP 
(Re-etection)

MOCHA STORM PROOF

C O T T O N S E E D
First Year from Certification

At $2.50 Bu.
Gilbreath Feed & Seed Co.

Muleshoe, Texas

From where I sit... Joe Marsh

Who is this Man?

Now and then, in the pages of 
jthe Clarion, I  run a biographical 
quiz, under the heading of “Who 
Is This Man?”  For instance. . .

“He was one of the earliest lov
ers in American history...

; “And yet he was too shy to court 
[ a woman outright...

“He came to the New World on 
the Mayflower...

“A cooper to repair the beer bar
rels accompanying the Pilgrims..,

“Who is thin man?*
I  thought that everybody wes

i

stumped. But not Ma Hoskins, who] 
returned the clipping to me with l 1 
“ John Alden” on it. She recognized ■ 
all the clues— including that refer- 1 
enee to “beer”  and “ cooper."

For Ma—who’s read her history, 
knows that beer as the bevermgo 
of moderation, is as old Is this land 
of ours as the never-ending Amerf- j 
can search for tolerance which 
brought the Pilgrims over to this . 
country in the first place.

Copyright, 1949, Unitod Stout Brtwort Fooni otitm <

For Commissioner, Prec. 2: 
TOM L  SMITH 

(Re-election)

For Commissioner. Prec. 3:
BOB KINDLE 
DAVE ST. CLAIR

For Commissioner, Prec. 4:
G. W. (.JOE) SEAGLER 

W. E “ Woody’’ GOFORTH 
R P. McCALL

PORTABLE WELDING 
’ SERVICE

GENERAL BLACKS.MITHING  
AN D  SPECIALIZED  

BIT WORKS

Sneed’s Welding Works
Phone 182 Box 276

We can hardly wart to 
show you The Car of the Year!
And we just can’t wait to tell you a 
few of the reasons why you're going 
to say, "The '49 Ford is the Ford in 
my Future!” So here's the good news« V #

Sab A 5 9 %  more 
r ig id  " L i f e g u a r d "  
Body! Road-hugging 
safety, with a low 
"dream car" silhou
ette In the revolu
tionary NEW  Ford I

end-thaEsjusta hlcfc >
’49 Ford wiH bring you! You've got to see it 
to believe iti So watch our showroom win
dows for the announcement date. You'll see 
"The Cor of the Year" there, soon I

Combit The Ford's seats 
rival a fine sofa for comfort— they're so 
soft, so wide I Plenty of room for 3 BIO  
people! Front seat 5 7 ' . . . rear seat 6 0 ' 
wide! The ’49 Ford’s a living room on wheels/

Tti Shlp’fcde in Ford’s smooth-ridina
new low center section . . .  extra-Iona oxtrn

S 'V Pa; t F,r "  R~ r zCod Front Springs ; ; . If rids “  
on any road I

Jus like a dream

Your ford DooJsr fcvfto« you to f/rfon hi ffco Alton Show, •■-idgy
Ihtaa to tha ford Thaotar, Ivndoy Aftarnoont —NSC aatvoih. too ram i

’fetoMsetfi

Pl̂ one 33
MOTOR CO.
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W om en’s News. Club Events 
Social Activities

Lane-Stuckey Marriage Vows Spoken May 28

Miss Helen Holt And Mr. Paul Gardner Wed 
In Beautiful Ceremony Read Friday Evening

Miss Helen Holt, daughter of Mr

(/

/

and Mrs. H. C. Holt of Muleshoe. be
came the bride of Paul Gardner, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Gardner, also 
of Muleshoe, in a service performed 
Friday evening in the First Metho
dist church. Rev. T. G. Craft read 
the double ring ceremony before a 
mantel banked with white gladioli, 
green palms and lighted candles.

Traditional wedding music was 
played by Mrs. Sam Damron, organ
ist, and Mrs. Pat Bobo sang "Be
cause,”  “ I Love You Truly,” and “Oh 
Promise Me." “ Ave Marie” was play
ed softly during the ceremon>.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore 'a gown of white 
slipper satin designed with a sweet
heart neckline and leg o’ mutton 
sleeves ending in points over the 
hands. A  seed pearl trim circled the 
neckline and waist. She wore a fin
gertip veil of illusion with a crown 
®f orange blossoms and carried a 
white orchid tied with satin stream
ers and a white prayer book borrow
ed from Miss Kay Hudson, aunt of 
the bridegroom. For something old, 
the bride carried a lace handker
chief belonging to her mother.
A r «  Bride’s Attendants

Miss Helen Earle Moore, maid of 
honor, wore a blue taffeta dress and 
carried a colonial boquet of yellow 
roses, tied with yellow satin stream
ers. Misses Strickland and Mary 
Frances Jordan were bridesmaids 
and wore identically styled dresses 
of yellow and roses taffe.a. They 
carried colonial bouquets of blue 
daisies tied with blue streamers. 
Misses Carolyn and Mary Jo Holt, 
nieces of the bride and junior brides 
maids wore white dresses identical 
in design to those of the senior 
bridesmaids. Their small colonial 
boquets were of blue daisies.

The bride’s mother chose a dress 
" o f  mist grey crepe with dark grey 

accessories and hat of pink maline 
and roses. Her corsage was of pink 
roses. Mrs. Gardner, mother of the 
bridegroom, wore a dusty rose crepe 
dress with an orchid haat and or
chid and Slack accessories. Her cor
sage was of pink roses.

Max Gardner, brother of the 
bridegroom, served as best man, and 
Don Gardner younger brother of the 
bridegroom, was ring bearer. Ush
ers were Bill Pierson, Dick DeShazo, 
June Wagnon, and Bruce Horsley.

_  A f er the wedding service, a re
ception was held in the church fel
lowship l.all. Cut flowers and can
dles decorated the lace covered 
serving table. Double wedding bells 
and love birds topped the tiered 
wedding cake. Mesdames Horace 
Holt and Clyde Holt, sisters-in-law 
Of the bride, served cake and poured 
punch. Mrs. Lester Garth, sister of 
the bride, presided at the guest 
book.

For traveling, the bride chose a 
navy blue faille suit with navy and 
punk accessories. A fter a short wed
ding trip the couple will be a thome 
In  Abilene. The bridegroom will at
tend McMurry College. where he 
plans to receive a degree in science 
In August. The bride graduated with 
*  B. S. degree from McMurry in 
May.

Out of town guests were Mr. and 
Mia. Nance and children, of Lub
bock; Mrs. E. L. Gardner, mother of 
A . J. Gardner. Hollis, Okla.; Mr. and 

• Mrs. W. F. Hudson. Hollis, Okla., 
parents of Mrs. A. J. Gardner; Miss 
Clama Hudson. a sister, of Okla
homa City; Mrs. W. S. Bradshaw of 
Slaton, Texas, Miss Jean Walker,

Miss Virginia Norris of Lockney, 
Miss Kathryn Norris, of Roscoe, Mrs. 
Lester Garth and little son. of Mon
tebello. Calif.; and Miss Carole Jean 
Byerly, of Rotan.

____________ O----------------

O. E. S. Officers 
Are Entertained

Mrs Delma McCarty entertained 
at her home Friday evening. May 
28 with a buffet dinner for the past 
matrobe, patrons, and officers of 
the O. E. Sf. chapter

Indivktial tables decorated with 
«u t flowejs carried out the O. E. S 
colors an'* Oighted tapers were used 
In thi? entertaining rooms.

Favors of gavels were given past 
matrons and small plaques of the 
Lord s Prayers were received by the 
officers.

Mrs. Pat Bobo sang several solos, 
accompanied at the piano by Mrs. 
E. H. Kennedy.

Attending were past matrons: 
Mesdames Truma Griffiths, Virgin
ia Wyer, Mary Hart, Elizabeth Gard
ner, Mary DeShazo. Clemmie Ladd, 
Jacicie Tate, Miss Elizabeth Harden, 
Worthy Patron R. J. Klump, Officers 
Melzine Elliott, Ruby Cox, Viola 
Layne, Grace Lane, Inez Kennedy, 
Betty Burkhead, Annie Lucy Mc
Adams, Dorothy Barron, Beth 
.White, Nona Blake Douglass. Other 
members present were Mesdames 
Bobo. Pat Bulloch, Jim Burkhead, 
4he hostess, and Mrs. Buford Butts, 
who assisted her.

Lewis, A. W. Crow, L. C. Roddam. 
E. R. Hart, E. H. Kennedy, M. F. 
Green S. L. Busbice, E. C. McWil
liams, G. C. Bristow, Ty » Young, 
C, M. King, W. B. McAdams, H. E. 
Schuster and daughter Jo Anna.

John Haherer Is 
Honored At Party

John Haberer, of A.itioch, Calif., 
was honored with *  42 party by 

I his grandchildren in the home of 
hts son, Johnnie Haberer, last Fri
day night.

Those present were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerrell Haberer, Mr. and Mrs. Rog
er Haberer, Mr. and Mrs Russell 
Haberer, Mr. and Mrs. Phil Haber
er, and Mr. and Mrs. Ted Haberer.

Refreshments of sandwiches, sal
ads. cake and iced tea were served 
to the group.

TO LORENZO

Mrs. Nettie Lambert and Mrs. 
| Woodie Lambert and little daughter, 
1 Judy Kay. visited with relatives in 
l Lorenzo Wednesday.

* *
MRS. EDDIE LANE

North Waco Baptist church was 
the scene Saturday evening of the 
wedding of Miss Glenna Stuckey 
and Eddie Lamond Lane. Rev. W. K. 
McGuire performed the double ring 
ceremony before an altar banked 
with ferns and candelabra and cen
tered with a large basket of white 
gladioli. Wedding music was by 
Miss Sarah Frances Conner of Ham
ilton, who sang, and Mrs. L. M. A l
exander who accompanied her on 
the organ.

Given in marriage by her father,

G. F. Stuckey, the bride wore 
a white slipper satin dress designed 
with a sheer yoke outlined with im
ported lace and embroidered with 
seed pearls, leg o’mutton sleeves and 
a full skirt swept into a train. Her 
fingertip veil of illusion fell from a 
tiara of net and satin decorated 
with seed pearls. An orchid and 
split carnations were on top of the 
white Bible which she carried.

Matron of honor, Mrs. Ralph Jum
per of Huntsville, wore a dress of 
pale blue organdy and carried a bou 
quet of pink gladioli. Misses Norma 
Meers. Yola Faye Jetton. Joyce 
Chambless of Hamilton and Patsy 
Ruth Lane of Muleshoe, bridesmaids 
wore dresses of pink organdy and 
carried bouquets of pink gladioli. 
Dixie Lackey of Carlton, cousin of 
the bride, and Sharon June Robison 
served as flower girls. Joe Dari 
Lane, brother of the bridegroom, 
was ringbearer.

Eddie Lane of Muleshoe attended 
his son as best man, while Joe Holt, 
Cecil Carpenter, C. M. Holt and J. 
B. Lane of Fort Worth were ushers.

A  reception was held after the 
ceremony at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. J. Rector, 2700 Herring A v
enue. The three tiered wedding cake 
was served by Mrs. Dee Anderson 
Ranger, and Mrs. Ocie Maxfield of 
Temple presided at the punch bowl.

For traveling Mrs. Lane wore a 
white linen suit, navy and wfaite ac
cessories and an orchid corsage. A f

ter a short trip Mr. and Mrs. Lane 
will make their home in Ft. Worth 
w’.-'ro Mr. Lane is a student in a 
tra > school. Mrs. Lane was grad- 
u i ’ eJ from Waco high school and 
a* nde|d Baylor University. Her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Stuck
ey, former Wacoans, moved to Ft. 
Worth several months ago. The 
bridegroom, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Eddie Lane of Muleshoe, attended 
the Muleshoe high school and serv
ed one year in the U. S. Navy.

---------------- 9 -----------------
Rainbow Girls
Hold Installation

The Muleshoe Assembly of Rain
bow Girls met Thursday, June 3 to 
install officers for the coming year.

Installed were: Joyce Nickels, 
worthy advisor, Eva Truelock, asso
ciate worthy advisor; Billie Collins, 
Charity; Billie Faye Graves, Hope; 
Kay Malone, Fkith; Janice Jordan, 
chaplain; Melba Bryant, drill leader; 
Dixie Jennings, records; J. Ann 
Wyer, treasurer; Patsy Lane, Love; 
Jerie Nell White, Religion; Barbara 
Barnett, Nature; Marilyn Gupton. 
Immortality; Wanda Fern Black, 
Fidelity; Patricia English, confiden
tial observer;

Janett Kirk, outer observer; Do
lores Locker, musician: Otlie Lou 
Bowen, choir director; Choir: Holly 
Ann Cox, Shirley Flvans. Peggy Ju
lian, Doris Gatlin, Marion Davis, 
Betty Gutherie, Helen Lambert, Joy 
Snyder, Joe Winstead, and Sondra 
Wagnon.

Several of the girls plan to atten
the Grand Assembly, to be held a 
El Paso June, 13, 14, and 15.

The next meeting will be June 17. 
There will be a meeting Friday, 
June 11 to pracitce and all Rainbow 
Girls are urged to attend and to be 
on time.

Blackburn - Coffman 
Vows Read Sunday

Miss Anna Jo Coffman became 
the bride of Dean Blackburn of Fri- 
ona Sunday, June 6.

Miss Coffman was a graduate o f 
the class of 1945 from Muleshoe 
high school.

The couple took a wedding trip 
to northern New Mexico. They plan 
to make their home at Friona.

Pre-Nuptial Shower 
For Miss Williams

A  pre-nuptial bridal shower hon
oring Miss Frances Williams, bride- 
elect of Murl Armstrong, of Denver, 
Colo., was given Tuesday evening 
June 1. at the Fellowship Hall. Miss 
Ann Horsley greeted the guests and 
presided at the bride’s book.

Refreshments of cookies and 
punch were ser-ed to about twenty 
guests from a lace covered table 
centered with a bouquet of sweet 
peas. Mrs. W. W. Barbour presided 
at the punch bowl.

Others assisting with hospitalities 
were Mrs. W. B. Winn and Miss 
Barbara Morris.

MRS. PAUL GARDNER

HILF CENTURY CLUB MEETS

1 Mrs. Mattie Duke a.id Mrs. Myrtle 
J Harper were hostesses to members 
| o f the Half Century Club Thursday 
I afternoon. June 3, in the home of 
| Mrs. W. B. Wagnon.
| After the social hour, a short bus
iness session was held by Mrs. C. 
D. Julian, the president, who was 
in charge. Routine business was 
discussed.

Refreshments of angel food cake 
and ice creain were served to the 
following: Mrs. ,S. P. Gary, of Chi
cago, a visitor, ana Mesdames Beu
lah Carles, Lucy Layne. Jennie 
Panter, Ellen Spence, Lulu Kistler, 
Mattie Haney, Alpha Julian, Birdie 
Paul, Clara Young, and the host
esses.

The next meeting will be held in 
the h^ne of Mrs. Clara Young on 
Thursday afternoon. June 17.

Engagement Earlene 
Teter Is Announced

The engagement and approaching 
marriage of Mis#'Earlene Jeter, dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Jeter, 
to Ray Hoty/aity of Lubbock, son of j  
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Howard of the 
Lazbutfdy y^mm unity. was announ
ced by her paren s, Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Jeter.

The wedding will take place June 
27 at the Churc.i of Christ.

----- -------- O__________ •_

Baileyboro Club 
Met In Schmitz Home

• Tlie BaHeyboro home demonstra
tion 'club met in the home of Mrs. 
Helen Schmitz. The president called I 
the meeting to order. Minutes were 
read and approved. Two delegates 
were elected to go to the training 
school on table service and table 
decoration. Cleaning the ground and 
setting out grass around the club 
house was discussed. Sunshine sis
ters were drawn by members pres
ent.

A ll club members arP to go to the
Baileyboro club house Monday, June 
7, at 2 o’clock to clean the house. 
Next meeting of the club will be on 
June 8 in the club house.

Refreshments were served to the 
following: Mesdames Perkins, Tieler, 
Coffman, Larman, Carter, Shafer, 
and Schmitz.

Fidelis Class Met 
In Layne Home

i
The Fidelis Sunday School Class 

of the First Baptist church met in 
the home of Mrs. C. E. Layne June 
3. with Mrs. Holmes and Mrs. L. C. 
Koddam as co-hostesses.

The meeting was opened with a 
prayer by Mrs. Frank Cummings. 
Devotional: Mrs. Roddam. Mrs. E. R. 
Hart, class president, conducted a 
short business session.

Mrs. Ray Griffiths held an open 
forum on “How to obtain a perfect 
Sunday school attendance.’ ’

A  musical number was played by 
Mrs. E. H. Kennedy, and Sunshine 
friends were revealed. A  plate lun
cheon was served to:

Mesdames Ray Griffiths, A. E.

Father’s Day - June 20

REMEMBER DAD
,,v.>

a”We’ve “Remembered Papa’ 
now it’s up to you. From our 
special.. . and especially fine 
collection of Father’s Day 
gifts, select the one that will 
please your papa most. Every
thing that’s practical and he’ll 
like.

w
\y,

Gift Suggestsons

Stetson Hats

PAJAMAS 

ROBES 

BELTS 

TIE CLASP

BILL FOLDS 

SPORT SHIRT 

SLACKS 

BOOTS

A gift that wi.l be sure to please Dad- We have 

one of the largest stocks to be found. All sizes

and colors.

$5.00 UP
Curlee Suits

Give Dad a Curlee Suit. All sizes and a large' 

selection to choose from. A li wool - one and 

two pair of pants.

$35.00 UP

• /

n

j

v
feSt

I

Florsheim Shoes

A pair of Florsheim Shoes will

make Dad stand out wi:h

pride on his day. June 20.

$15.50

Shirts

W

Ties

Van Heusen and American 

Shirts are something that he 

can always use. White a id  

solid colorr,. Woven stripes, 

broadcloth and cool wash ma

terials. Sizes 14 to 17.

$3 49 to $3.98

A  Wembley tie is sure to 

please him. A  variety of pat

terns and colors.

$1.00 - $1.50 - $2.00

C OBB' S
’ 'V .
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int Ads

FOR SAI irrigation 
Motor, . 0nly run
18 pric*

, ed $147f,r f  v*ona, 
Texas, j  2  west 
of Bovjt 22-3tp

H O U S l T 'X $ ve room  
aU #n b l.nds 

throughout^

■ , °  ’ garand walks, 
,C 6 „ ,er5»rmation 

B ° " e ..78 (McGee) 
B u_rkett- 23-2tc

R EN Ti  o ~ s ,^
S S ™ *  » » . » ,  Ph„
_____________  24-ltc.
W ANTED —I-- --------r
o n , *  wants

C V f e
ards. ^ ich-1 24-3tp.
FOR s a l e - - — -----
on 2 lots a lscf 
be moved. R. *  *° ^for sa

sacked, tagged and tested. State 
Certified. 10c per pound. W. V. 
Starnes, 422 Priddy St., Box 686, 
Portales, N. M. 23-ltp

SOR SALE—New Uunderwood type
writer The Journal Office. Adv.

FOR SALE—2 small hay farms at
Fort Sumner, N. M. See Bud Holde- 
man. 23-2tp

HOUSE WORK by nour or day. 
Mrs. J. E Shipley. Renfrow Cabin 
No. 2. 23-ltp

FOR SALE—Fryers, also alfalfa 
hay, new crop. 1-2 mi. south Y. L. 
School. Wiley Holman. .23-2tc

FOR SALE—50 lb. ice box, in good 
shape. Priced to sell. Mrs. Roy Ho
gan. 24-2tp.

FRYERS FOR SALE— 1 mile north, 
1-4 mi. west of Blondie Puckett’s 
store. Chester Johnson. 24-ltp.

FOR SALE or trade for cattle, 2

I r

5 on hand plenty of

rARY HOES
Fit Any Make

TRlR Or GO-DEVIL
I 1

MULES IMPLEMENT AND 
SlY COMPANY

is Chalmers 

es & Service

Phone 137 Muleshoe, Texas

FOR SALE— 100 lb. white metal ice
box. See G. D. Kersey, Brown's
Real Estate Office. 23-2tp

To the officials and to the cit
izens ofleshoe for giving us 
the oppeity to serve the city 
of Mufe with our custom 

- spraying
I v
I ' V

Agricultur pecialists -
— Say that afe rain is the best time to 
kill out —

Bind W - Johnson .Grass 
A Blue Weed

* I
W H Y  FEU"LIES AND OTHER

PES

We Do

ON CATTLE?

ustom Spraying
Drop In and lA Ts Talk It Over with You

Wdave Plenty of 
INSECTIOES OF ALL KINDS

Jones 
Farm Store

Temporary Healquarters Ray Griffiths
Elevator

Phone 32 V .Muleshoe

saddle bred fillies, 3 and 4 years 
old, Gordon Murrain 21-3tp

FOR SALK—COTTON SEED < 
NORTHERN STAR, HALF St HALF,

m a Ca  STORM PROOF, HI- 
1VXD, D. P. & L „ no better seed 
found; one year out; cleaned and 
sacked ready to go anywhere; 
several bales ginned at a time; 
located 3 blocks north of court
house or see R. O. Hamill, Phone 
187-J, Hamill Apartments, Lev- 
elland, Texas. 18-5tr

FOR SALE—F-2ff IHC Farmall, 
good tires, motor has new over
haul. Ernest Nowell, 2 mi. East, 1 
1-4 South of Lazbuddy. 24-3tp

FOR SALE—8 ft. Case Tandem 
cut 160 acres. Russell Bryant, 9 

mi. northeast of Muleshoe. 21-3tp

REWARD for purse taken from 
car Saturday night. Purs« and 
money not important, other items 
keepsakes. Maxine Harris. 23-2tp

Griffin, after 6 p.m. 23-2tp
/OUimu—T rucK tire 19:00-20. Iden
tify and pay for ad. J. B. Nichols.

WHOEVER TOOK the Church of 
Christ chairs from the Legion Hall 
would be glad you would return 
them this week, please. Thanks, 
Arthur Askew. 24-ltp.

•  WANTED TO BUY
Top prices for Fat Hogs and 

Fcder Pigs
CLOVIS HOG CO., Pho. 224

CEDAR POSTS delivered to youl j 
farm, any amount and any size 
Give us your order. Clyde, Jr., 
and Dan Bray. 35-tfc

FOR SALE—A few hundred bush
els of Roger’s Accala cotton seed. 
$2.00 per bushel. A. L. Davis. 10 
miles south of Muleshoe. 22-2tp

FOR SALE—Registered Duroc Jer
sey Boar, 10 mos. old. C. O. Berry, 

4 mi. fcorth, 5 east ofMuleshoe.
22-2tp

FOR SALE—’46 model Ford Trac
tor, just overhauled, wLh tan
dem disc and cultivator. Mule
shoe Canning Co. 22-tfc

140 COTTON SEED and Storm 
Proof Cotton Seed. $2.00 bu. H. 
E. Wimberley, 2 miles on Clovis 
Highway and 1-2 west.

INSURE YOUR COTTON Harvest
by planting s.orm proof Macha 
variety. Wait " for hands, and 
most ideal for mechanical strip
ping. Ceresan treated, tested, re
cleaned. sacked. 5000 bushels, J. 
T. Graham, grower, 7 miles south 
Bula, Texas. 19-8tp

ATHLETES FOOT GERM

Kill It in one hour. Your 35c Back
I f  not pleased. The germ grows 
DEEPLY. To kill it, you must Reach 
it. Get TE-OL at any drug stoi;e. A 
strong fungicide, made with 90 per 
cent alcohol, it Penetrates. Reaches 
more germs. Today at

WESTERN DRUG CO.

FOR SALE—1938 12 ft. Baldwin 
Combine, in good condition. L. M. 
Hardage, 11 miles north of Mule
shoe. 24-4tp

170 BUSHELS Macha Stormproo 
Cottonseed for sale. Cleaned, treated 
and sacked. Mack Hale, Edwards
Gin, Muleshoe. 24-ltc

23-2tp
FOR RENT—House, apartment and 
bedrooms. Mrs. H. A. Douglass.

K ILL  JOHNSON GRASS with A T - 
LACIDE. See your local dealer. 
Write us for details. THE ROW
LAND C O M P A N Y ,  Plainview. 
Texas. 22-3tc

FOR SALE—Weaning pigs, 1-2 mile 
north of Stegall. S. P. Phipps.

22-2tf»

SWEET SUDAN SEED. Recleaned
and sacked, $10.00. See Johnnie- 
Glasscbck. 1 mi. west. 6 north Mule
shoe. 24-2tp

Wins Men's Votes

FOR SALE — Milking Shorthorn 
bulls and heifers. 3 east, 7 north 
of Muleshoe. F. L. WENNER

20-4tp

Murray Seeks Aid 
For Butane Users

PERSONAL STATIONERY at the 
Journal. Adv.

APARTMENT FOR RENT. Dr. S. E. 
Goucher. 23-ltc

BEAUTY CULTURE 
YOUR FUTURE CAREER

ENROLL NOW, fn our JUNE 
CLASS, for either TEXAS or NEW 
MEXICO license. ONLY TEN more 
places open. Write at once for in
formation.

HARRIS BEAUTY ACADEMY 
Box 985 t  Clovis, N. M.

23-2tc

SERVEL REFRIGERATOR for sale. 
Gas Appliance Co. 23-2tc

WANTED—To rent four or five 
room furnished cr unfurnished 
house. No children, no pets. Mrs. 
E. H. Kenndy, phone 268-W.

FOR SALE—Maryland Sweet Pota
to Slips. McWhorter Floral. 24-ltc.

WANTED—A Good farm hand, pre
fer man with family. House Tur- 

nished. G. J. Garth, Needmore, 
Texas. 21-3tp

FOR SALE—Four rooms and bath 
on south main street on one lot. 
Nice trees and garden growing. 
Possession at once. Phone 214J 
for details. 21-tfc

FOR SALE—Good 5 cu. ft. Frigid- 
aire 4 year guarantee. Perkins Re- 

| frigera’ ion Service. 24-ltc

House Wiring- and 
Electrical Work

See

J. W. LEE 
3rd Bs im  Sooth 
Bunny’s Tire Shop 

Phone 138 Muleshoe

Railroad Commissioner William 
J. (B ill) Murray, above, is pleading 
in Washington fo r  larger a lloca
tions of steel with which to prevent 
another butane shortage next win
ter.

Testifying before a joint meeting 
o f the U.S. Senate’s Small Business 
Committee and the steel industry’s 
advisory council, Murray, a gradu
ate petroleum engineer, said “ Peo
ple in Texas will be cold again next 
w in ter unless we get more steel 
with which to store butane during 
summer months.”

Murray’s appearance before the 
steel-use conference last week was 
in answer to an urgent invitation 
for Texas representation at the 
hearing sent to Gov. Jester by Sen. 
Kenneth Wherry, senate confmittee 
chairman.

FOR SALE—Delhxe modes 9 cu. ft. 
Co-op electric refrigerator wit.i fruit 
and vegetable trays. Just what some 
housewife is looking for. See it at 
Consumers Supply, Clovis N.M,. 242c

RATES: — Minimum charge, 35c; 
2 l-2c per word one time; 1 l-2c 
per word each additional Insertion. 
Cash in advance.

WE DELIVER — Just call 54 and 
hold the door open. Paper and sup
plies at the Journal. 10-tf

FARM LOANS— Will make some 
choice farm loans. 15 years with 
4 per cent interest. No handling 
charges except recording of your 
papers. S. E. Goucher, 1 blk. west 
of hospi al. 15-tfc

FOR SALE—50T - IHC Haybaler.
Used one season. A - l condition.
L  Embry, Route 2. 14-tfe

FOR SALE—New Chevrolet truck,
LHB. loaded with accessories. $2,150.
See H. P. Flowers. 25-3tp.
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Jury notables which included Paul Whiteman, Guy Klbbee, James 
Roche, George Slock bower and Bill Stern unanimously approved th« 
Henry RosenfeM dress of combed cotton shown above aa pictured ts 
the June issue of Cosmopolitan magaxine at a recent Cosmopolitan 
Male-Tested Fashion Show at the Stork Club in New York. Their 
approval was based on the color, design, and material of tho dresa

Stanley Home 
Products

(Polishes, Waxes, Brushes)
Now available here. $5 to $8 in 
merchandise FREE to a hostess of 
a Stanley Good Time Party. Contact

Mrs. Elgin Boyter
Route 1, Muleshoe. Texas

21-4tp

. . .  of every type done 
bV experienced prin
ters. A ll work done to 
your complete satis
faction.

/-none 54

ANNOUNCING REOPENING OF

SMITH'S BEAUTY SHOP
NEEDMORE. TEXAS

Faye Jerene Smith. Owner & Operator 

RILLING COLD WAVES - MACHINE PERMANENTS 

EUGENE HAIR CREAM TREATMENTS

WANTED—Will take orders for 
custom made Venetian Blinds. 
Howard Cox, Cox Radio Shop. tfc.

FOR SALE—2 bedroom modern 
home. Warren Addition. Howard

CHEVROLET SERVICE 
H E A D Q U A R T E R S

y u%

Have those who know your car 
the best keep your car in A -l op
erating condition. Be sure to be 

satisfied. There’s no finer service 

for Chevrolet cars than genuine 

Chevrolet Service.

Special Ford Mechanics on Ford Cars

C. & H. Chevrolet Co.
BLOCK ASSEMBLIES and 

MOTOR ASSEMBLIES 
Muleshoe Texas Phone 12

HARVEST

...  And we are ready to buy or store all or any part of

your wheat. ,

The crop is short - our elevator is empty. We are now' assured 

of a more plentiful supply of grain cars for this harvest. So 

we can promis you a prompt service during your busy time.

We Shall Appreciate the Opportunity To Serve You

Ray Griffiths
E L E V A T O R

Phone 32 Muleshoe

- i
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NOTICE

A  meeting of the Tax Equalization 
Board of }he Three Way Independent 
School District will be held Friday 
morning, June 18, 1948, at 9 o’clock, 
in the school building.

H. H. HOMSLEY, Supt.

---------------- O_____________

RETURN HOME
Mr. and Mrs. C. W.^Goss and son, 

Bobbie, returned home Monday af
ter a ten day visit in Chandler, 
Okla., and Ft. Worth, where they 
visited Mrs. Goss’ mother. Mis. Du- 
vey Robinson.

VISIT IN TULIA
Mr. and Mrs. J. R Prather, Deanne

and Jane Julian were visitors Sun
day in T?ulia with Mrs. Prather's 
sister, Mrs. Ralph West and family.

--------------- O ____________

BROTHER VISITS
W. B. Strange, of Tahoka, was A 

visitor here Sunday in the home of 
his sister, Mrs. J. L. Alsup and Mr. 
Alsup.

CONGRATULATIONS:

To Major and Mrs. HerSchel Alsup 
of San Antonio, who are the proud 
parents of a son, John Indrew, 
born Sunday morning, June 6, and 

weighing 6 pounds. Mr. and- Mrs. J.

L. Alsup. Muleshoe, are the grand
parents and they’re beaming too.

CARD OF THANKS

H : wish to express our thanks to 
our neighbors and friends for their 
acts of kindness in our recent mis
fortune when our home and con
tents were destroyed by fire.

L. L. Cole and Family.

-------------- o --------------
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our many 
friends and neiehbcrs for their sym
pathy and for the floral offering at 
the loss of our dear mother, Mrs. 
T. I. Hollis. May God bless each of 
you.

The Hollis Fi.rr.ily.

L E W Y T

Vacuum Cleaner & Sweeper

No Bag to Empty

Triple Filter and 

Air Diffuser

Silencer

CALL 170 FOR DEMONSTRATION  

IN  YOUR HOME

C R O S L E Y  R A D I O S
$17.95 to $299.50
TABLE MODELS

PORTABLES

CONSOLES

MbCORSMICKS
F U R N I T U R E

Water Well Drilling;
V

California TrrigaUon Pumps 
Estimates on 

TURN KEY JOBS

Any Sire Hole up to 20 Inch 

50 Yr. Experience 

2 Machines In Operation 

A LL  WORK GUARANTEED

K. & L, Drilling Co.
E. H. Kennedy - L. D. Lancaster 

Muleshoe, Box 612 Pho. 268-W

Slight Danger Noted 
In DDT Dusted Com

Tests of Silage Show 
Minute Trace in Milk

Farmers are being told to use 
DDT dust or spray for control ol 
European com borer. This raises a 
question. Can corn dusted or 
sprayed with DDT be used for silaga 
for beef or dairy cattle without dan
ger to the animals, or to people who 
use the milk?

Tests in Wisconsin showed there 
was a trace of DDT in the milk of 
dairy cows fed silage made from 
canning factory pea vines which had

M V ! BOTH OF YOU
a r e  b r im m in g  o v e r

W ITH  H E A L T H -
WHAT'S YOUR SECRET?

\ y -O K s  J f j U t t e P i + J U v t  

MALONE 
I ^ I C f c  C R E A M

AND PLENTY 
OF IT TO O -J

v

s r r

y . 1 #  •

-  m
-

in. gnality and ’

LOWEST- PRICED LINE
in its field!

? C H E V R O L E T 4
To d a y, when real value 

m eans most to e v e ry  

American family, Chevrolet continues to 

offer the lowest-priced line of passenger 

cars in its field as well as the only line 

of cars giving B IG -C A R  Q U A LITY  A T 

LO W E S T C O S T! Yes, Chevrolet gives 

more value, any w a y  you look at it,

any w a y you figure it. That’s why 

more people buy Chevrolets— and more 

people drive Chevrolets— than any other 

make of car. That’s why w e believe you, ‘ 

too, will agree that CHEVROLET A N D  

O N L Y  CHEVROLET IS FIRST in dollar 

value as it’s first in registrations.

.V.-

CHEVROLET
Kf f l M H faa  i  if P f D C i y i ]

•  1 1 * 9  1  ■
W ! S:-

Chevrolet-

SPECIAL EXTRA-LOW  
PRESSURE TIRES* —
on Wide-Rim 15-inch 
Wh..li (24-lb. protturo only 
oil around). Ch«vrol.t offer, 
you fh. tin of firm for oaty, 
r.ttful riding. RemorkabU 
now oxtro-low prouuro tiret 
that give a much iof.r, 
mor. comfortabl. rid., 
absorb road shocks Inst.ad 
of transnsMting th.m to you 
and your cor.

•Opltoaol at seiad astro cost.

C. & H. C H E V R O L E T  C O .

Offaly (Itni)
M ILK C D .vIl/
Q fu L k a tu l Oca C /iuuH —

been dusted with DDT. The amount 
of DDT was so minute, however, 
that it was not considered danger
ous.

On com, an application of 30 
pounds of dust (containing 5 per 
cent DDT) per acre might amount 
to two ounces of DDT per ton of sil
age; that is, if all the-idust stayed 
on the com, which is extremely un
likely. Even that much would result 
In only about a gram of DDT daily 
in the ration of a cow or steer.

DDT toxicity studies at a private 
research farm indicate no danger to 
animals from considerably larger 
amounts. Even so, if any farmer 
fears a trace of DDT in milk from 
silage made from sprayed or dusted 
com, he can feed the silage to 
steers, heifers or dry cows.

Twice-Day Record

With a record-smashing total of 
1,118.8 pounds of bntterfat. Crest- 
view Toitilla Susan, purebred Hol
stein dairy cow owned by Lake- 
field Farms, Clarkston, Mich., has 
established a new all-time U. 8. 
bntterfat figure for cows being 
milked twice daily. “Susan” pro
duced close to 1,400 pounds of ta
ble butter during the year.

Herds and Rocks

Fall pigs have advantages over 
spring litters because they are far
rowed under more favorable condi
tions. Sows and gilts have been on 
•ummer pasture soaking up sun
shine during pregnancy. Iowa State 
college swine specialists say fall pigs 
usually coma stronger and more 
pigs are saved.

MORRIS pRADUATES
College station.— Spring term 

graduates of Texas A. & M.Col lege 
include the following:

Marshall M. Morris, of Muleshoe, 
BS; Aeronautical Engineering.

-O-

FORMER RESIDENT KERF.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Cox of Mun- 
day visited in Muleshoe over the 
week end and at.ended the Holt* 
Gardner wedding. They were dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Johnson 
Saturday. •

June, A. D. 1948, this return with of office this 4th daj 
your return thereon showing how 1948.
you have executed the same

Witness Clerk of the County Court 
Talley County, Texas.

Phone 12 Chevrolet Sales & Service Muleshoe, Texas

Turkey raisers are being advised 
now not to put baking soda or salt 
in drinking water for poults, because 
use of these in excessive amounts 
causes a condition known as “ water 
belly.”

-------  t
Burn the carcass of every animal 

that dies of anthrax. Don’t open the 
carcass. Soak it with kerosene, 
cover it with a load of cobs or 
straw, put a load of manure over 
them and set fire to the pile. If 
possible, bum anthrax carcasses 
right where the animal-dies.

Castrate pigs any time after they 
art a week old. After castration, 
keep them on clean grasi pasture 
where there are no mudholes, to re
duce danger of lockjaw infection.

TO MARBLE FALLS

Mr. and Mrs. Koyce Garth and 
children and Mr. a.id Mrs. Henry 
Scarbrough and children are spend
ing a few days at Marble Fall.,, 
near Austin, fishing.

----------------O
Le^anl Notices

STATE O l TEXAS 
COUNTY OF BAILEY

TO THE SHERIFF OR AN Y CON- I 
STABLE OF BAILEY COUNTY. ! 
TEJ^AS:

You are hereby commanded to 
cite all persons interested in the 
estate of Edna B. Gwyn, deceased, ! 
and publication of this notice one 
time in some newspaper regularly 
published in Bailey County. Texas, 
at least ten days before the return 
day hereof does so cite them.

To all persons interested in the 
estate of Edna B. Gwyn, deceased: 
You are hereby commanded to be 
and appear before thg Honorable 
County Court of Bailey County. 
Texas, at the courthouse thereof in 
Muleshoe, Texas, at ten A. M. 
Monday, June 21st, 1948, and con
test if you see fit the final account
ing and application for discharge 
filed herein on the 4th day of June 
A. F. 1948, by Walter Q. Gwyn, ad
ministrator in cause No. 221, which 
said final acccun ing and application 
for discharge will then and there 
be acted upon by the Honorab’.; 
County Court of Bailey County. 
Texas.

Herein fail not but have you' be
fore said court on the 21st day of

9 MCLZSHOB LODGE
-9 )  NO. 1837 A. F. A A. M. 
Kegular Meeting Second Tuesday 

Night of Each Month
lack Lenderson, W. M„ R. J Klump 

Secretary

Get Tha'; Air way 
Sanitizer

It has power, it is sanitary, has 
attachments for all parts of 
house and car. Call 299 for free 
demonstration or come to my 
place on main street.

J. B. NICHOLS

M. G. Bass 
County Clerkj 

Texas.

Given under my hand* and seaP (SEAL)

SURVEYING & MAPI
Surveying of all kinds, Contoi 
Terracing lines run and have 
builds them.

John J. Mock
COUNTY SURVEYOR  

Muleshoe Ph

> after 
held

une 17J 
Friday,] 
ainbov 
i to

ian

ite o f ]  
leshoe 1

INSTALLATION OF ELEC? 
IRRIGATION MOTOR!

Satisfactory Service j 
Reasonable Prices I

DAVE COULTER

hon-
*ide-
iver,
ning
Miss
and

L O A N S
TO BUILD OR

REMODEL 

IN  MULESHOE

/

Find out at once now practical and huw sound ,(* *■*** 
is as the wxy to realize home ownership plans. I* shenta 
have a home!

WB WELCOME SAVINGS ACCOl'
Savings Accounts Fully Insured up t 

For Information

S e c

Miss Mildred Davi
Muleshoe State Bank Bldg.

F I  R S T ~ ^ 7
F e d e r a l S a \g s
A N D  L O A N  A S S O lIO N

CLOVIS If MEXICO

w

C au tio n  U rg ed  In  F e e d in g  
S a lt to  P o u ltry  F lo ck

Cxtra salt will control cannibalism 
for a short time after it Is added 
to tha ration of chickens, according 
to Pennsylvania State college. Us
ual amount ia two teaspoons per 
gallon of drinking water. Sail 
should be fed only long enough to 
stop cannibalizing, except the small 
amount contained In the math. 
Feeding Urge quantities actually 
map prove harmful.

n

«*

No. sir . . . C H A M IN  
.Hl-V-I (high viscosity il*) 
MOTOR OILS sre bu to 
stand a rugged summer, to 
lubricate those close ming 
>arts of your motor atoaf- 
ng or above.

Cet ready for suiter's

, aL
heat now with this Aible 
sol vent  motor oilthat 
CLEANS as it LUBRICTES.

p V a '/ iTTa f »* « C H A M  PL IN K I M  N I N O  C O M P A N Y  Serf. Oki e

trtJsiera, Refiners, Dlstrlbeters sf Qaaliry Retrelenas PrsM tl • !•••  I f  1C

EVANS OIL COMPANY
DISTRIBUTORS ------  MulesKoe, Texas
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IN  LUBBOCK
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Douglass and 

Mrs. ^Dudley Malone were in Lub
bock Monday to attend Tech college

>
graduating exercises. Their brother 
and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Skeezix Evans, received their de
grees.

BYRON JACKSON PUMPS
Atlas Portable Overhead 

Irrigation Equipment

F . M . D E N T O N
PUM P COM PANY

Just West of Angeley Yard Phone 163-J

The
Muleshoe Journal

Entered as second-class matter at 
the Muleshoe Postoffice under the 
Act of Congress, March 3, 1897.

Published Every Thursday at 
MULESHOE, TEXAS

J. M. FORBES Publisher

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In immediate territory^ yr.....  $2.00
Out of Territory .. ............ $2.50

VISITING PARENTS
Mrs. A. J. Roberts and son, Roy 

Jene, ot Albuquerque, N. M., airived 
Friday for a visit with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Tibbets.

GLENN TIBBETS HOME
Glenn Tibbets is home for the 

summer months. He has been at
tending the University of New M ex
ico at Albuquerque.

Neice to Camp White where they 
will spend several weeks.

VISITING GILMORES

Visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo Gilmore were Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Gore, James, Gerald and 
Joyce of Muleshoe. Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Huber and Shirley, of Texico 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Gore and Tom. 
of Texico, Mrs. Huber and Shorty of 
Clovis, Mr. Payne of West Camp, 
ML and Mrs, Emmet Byford, West 
Camp.

MOSTTOU

> atte 
held

Good Plant Litter 
Protects Your Field

■mr

Good plant litter on a field protects it from 
wind and water erosion, helps it soak up 
more water, improves the soil by adding 
humus. Here, wheat stubble, cut high so 
that long stalks would be left protects a 
field. *

[J 1

Muleshoe State Bank

Lazbuddy News
Charles Vaughn was here visiting 

his mother, Mrs. Annie Vaughn.
Mr. Vaughn is in the Naval Re

serve and had just completed a two 
weeks cruise on the U. S. S Eng- 
ish, a destroyer, to Havana, Cuba. 
Mr. Vaughn returned to his home 
in El Paso Monday.

Mrs. Willie Sieinbock and Mrs. H. 
D. Hutchison and daughter, Sheryl* 
Dene returned Saturday from a vis
it to Clifton, Ariz„ where they visi
ted their neice. Mrs. Jdel Landrum. 
While there they went to Lookout 
Point and viewed the Morenci Cop
per Mines which has the larges, re
duction plant in the U. S.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Steinbock en
tertained friends with an ice cream 
supper Sunday night. Those present 
were Mr. and Mrs. Junior Matthews, 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Treider and 
son, Raymond, Jr„ Trixie Steinbock, 
Carol Jean and Mitzi Ivy, O. D. 
Spitler. Mr. and T. D. Vaughn and 
son, Junior, Mrs. H. D. Mathison and 
baby daughter, and Mrs. Annie 
Vaughan.

Mrs. Carl Lane had as a visitor 
Monday Mrs. Rex Steinbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cheney and 
children, of Amarillo, visited over 
the week end with Mrs. Otto Trei
der.

FROM LAWRENCE. KANS.
Mr. and Mrs. John Wedding and 

two daughters, of Lawrence, Kans., 
are visiting here in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. D. King and other
friends this week. VISITING MOTHER

Wi'liam (B ill) McGee of El Paso 
HOME FROM SCHOOL is visiting in the home of his mother,;

Miss Jayne Damron returned home ! Mrs- Leo- Gilmore, of Farwell, and 
from Baylor University last Tuesday [ a sister, Mrs. Wayne Gore, Mule- 
to spend the snmmer with her par- s shoe.
ents, Mr. and MrS. Joe Damron. I --------

______  I VISITED JONES FA.MILY
> Visiting in the home of Mrs. Roy 

TO MASON j Jones Friday was Mrs. Roy Alchi-
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Damron spent I son and children, Leon, Caroline,

the week end and the first part of 
the week visiting in Mason with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Eli Jordon 
and friends.

TO CAMP WHITE
Mr. and Mrs. Noel Woodley and 

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Douglass left 
Monday to take their daughters. 
Ann Woodley, Barbara Douglass, 
and Carolyn Holt, and Carolyn Me-

LIGHTED WATERFALLS

and Joyce, a sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Wayne Gore and children, Gerald 
Wayne and Joyce.

CALLAWAYS HERE
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Callaway, Jr., 

and little son, of Jal, N. M., arg here 
to visit their pa. ents, Mr. and Mrs. 
i\oy Hogan and Mr. and Mrs. E. J. 
Callaway Sr.

KIBBLES VISIT HERE
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Ribble, former 

residents of Muleshoe, now living 
at Loop, Texas, visited briefly here
Tuesday. Mr. nibble toimeriy was 
minister of the iiiulesnoe Church of 
Christ.

Fine 17

for Y O U R *™ 8
the rut* out of your breokfost roi**11̂ 0 

_ _  way* to moko your kitchon "homey" . . . what color | to
for your living room . . . These ore ju*t a few of the 
new idea* furnished daily on the Women** Page of

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE -
v These helpful Ideas or* "plu* value" in thi* daily no

the home that give* you world news interpreted l a l i  
Impact on you and your tomily.

Use tMs eeepoe | The Christian Science Publishing Society V
ter yew  SPS- t One, Norway Street, Boston IS. Mossachus 
CIAL intredec- I
-wTT eWewvsVTlVw
—  thro weeks —
10 leseee —  eety | Nome___________________________________
HJ. S. funds) Street

I City State

M W . - ,___ _____ . . .  . . .  rt>
■--------------------------------------- -------------------- lan

Pleas* enter a special introductory j  .* 
j The Christian Science Monitor— 5 weeks (3Cr issues >

USED CAR

VISIT IN FT. WORTH AND WACO
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Lane and 

children returned Tuesday ' from a 
trip to Fort Worth and Waco. They 
visited in Fort Worth in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Stuckey and 
in Waco with Mrs. Lane’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Holt, and attend
ed the wedding of their son, Eddie.

GUESTS IN SMITH HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Shelton Smith had 

as guests in their home over the 
week end Mrs. Neva Patterson and 
children, Ellis Smith of Clinton. Ok
lahoma, Mr. and Mrs. Estill Smith 
and daughter. Irvin Smith of San 
Angelo. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Smith of 
Andrews. Judge and Mrs. H. W. 
Fillmore and son of Wichita Falls. 
Mr. and Mrs. Spud Thomas and son 
and Mr. and Mrs. James Warren of 
Muleshoe.

Father Would Enjoy A

m
The lighting o f Seven Falls and 

the mile-long canyon at Colorado 
Springs, Colorado, has now been 
completed and will be open to the 
public at night this summer. This 
is the only completely lighted can
yon and waterfalls in the world and 
the lighting effects are quite spec
tacular.

YOU FURNISH THE JA CK ANPj 
WE LL FURNISH THE BEST C A fc f 
^UACk"CAN BUY

BAR(j * iNS
IN

a l l  /w a k e s

F ALL S T Y L E S
CARS &  TRUCKS

1 READ'i TO O R M  j

c.w rosso's.
o il  \ J U L F  g as

U S ED  C A R S  you can depend on 
Come in Please • Go out Pleased

M u l e s h o e  Phone c j

S P E C I A L !  

1-3 OFF ON
T -

•vice

CARA 
COSMETKfj

For A

LIMITED TIME
\

ONLY

DAMRON’S Rexall DRUG
The Drug Store In Muleshoe 
In Business For Your Health v

I .

LOUNGE CHAIR 
We’ve Assembled A  
Special Group. . . .

IMAGINE! A BENDIX AUTOMA’ ? 
WASHER FOR ONLY s199^!

We’ve got those three new “ almost human”  Bendlx Washers !
New pijces far below other automatic washers!

A

l I s f
MlLeather Chairs 

Taoestry Chairs 
Velvet
Chairs 1 1

7*3
<7

i r
V

J xF
V- • v:

T .

o gift that fr.ti..
be ter for HIS day 

Almost every living 
\ake good use of a 
>r the whole f v r -  
ttter what your 
\e. we've a ^hair 

interest and 
r room.

7
7

Hardware St Furniture
Genuine Maytag Fans and Service

Res. Phone 253JM u le ’ oe
P h o n e

4 IW  BEN D IX O YR OM ATIC *7 9 9 *^
Automatic soap injector extra. . 

Doesn't have to bo fastened downl $ rfYlW  BEN D IX  DE LUXE * 2 4 9 * £
\  Automatic soap injector extra.

I t  can even put in its own soapjj

N o w . . .  fo r  just a  few  dollars m ore than
I

you ’d  spend  on  an  old -fashioned, hard* 

w ork  w asher . . .  you can get j i d  o f  A L L  

| the w o rk  w ith  a Bendix!

-Miles ahead—with work-saving features and

* washing results no other washer can match!
*
! Yet the price tags on these sensational new,

‘ models are way below other automatic washers!
.  s p |

/Come see the latest, greatest models o f the

'w o r ld ’s favorite automatic washer. Buy the

fone that suits you best ofljpur easy budget plan.

7

{P rice i include v
. m o j >

■ IW  BENDIX STANDARD * 779'**
'\ lm p r e r o d  " Tremble-ActionV. 

Stepped-Up D a m p -D ryin g t
BENDIX M O O IL  B-201 * 2 1 9 M

Does the wash even when yen're net there t

I IN O IX  MODEL $.101 * 1 9 9 '* *
T-Pwost priced automatic washer on the marhet

GOME AND SEE! COME AND CHOOSE! COME_AND

E. R. Hart Co.
Muleshoe, Texas D h n t in
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orden’s Eagle Brand can

1 1 L K ____ ____ 27c

1/

House Chicken No. 1

MLE SOUP.... 12%

rispy lib . box
PACKERS_____ 25c
= =

4 SURE HU M fH f  /

THE WHOLE FA M /LY 'S  
F A V O R /T E  SHO PP/HG

CENTER./

Santa Clara No. 2 1-2 can
APRICOTS.... ..25c

l>eer No. 2 can

NEW POTATOES . ...14c

Jello box
PUDDING  . . . . . . .  8c

|| FOLGER’S

F**ffee 4 9 ^
EVERLITE 25 lb. bag

Flour $1.69
a No. 2 can

. . . .  12%

No. 1 can

BEANS_ _ _ 12c

Chum
SALMON ...

No. 1 can
_ _ _ _ _ _ ... ... 47c

Suds
MARVENE _ _ _ _ _

box

. . . . . .  12%

Cottage
SARDINES

can
_________________12V2c

Castle Haven
Mixed Vegetables...

No. 2 can

_ _ _ _ _ 10c

canSnacktime
Vienna Sausage__ 15c

No. 2 can
TOMATOES____ 12V2c

Vel
lge. box | I  Sliced

29c) 1 Apples
No. 2 can

Post 40%

BRAN FLAKES
1 V

M % ^ M onbV

Peerless No. 2 1-2

" ’ SAUERKRAUT. . . . .  15c
■e. m

Fresh

PINEAPPLE..
Each

___ 32c
Fresh Green

BEANS_____
lb.

_ _ _ 19c

Fresh

RADISHES...
2 bunches

__ 15c
Fresh Green

ONIONS_ _ _ _
2 bunches

__ 15c

FRESH

yr dill Corn
CERTO

bottle

. 25c
n / f o . r n m  _ _  1 Golden Fruit
BLACKEYEPEAS . . . .  . . . .  10c | BANANAS

Libby’s No. 1-4 can

POTTED M EAT___ 9c

Alma - No. 1 can

SPINACH_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 9c

Pure Pork

Country Sausage

Brisket

Beef Roast

Pure Meat

Bologna

Longhorn

Cheese . m
LARGE BOLOGNA

World Over 
Peach or Apricot

2 lb jar

PRESERVES. . . . .  43c

lb.

Bacon Squares 39c

Campbell’s No. 1

TOMATO SOUP ,...12%c
%

Houston Club 7 oz.

GINGER ALE . . . . . . .  5c1

3 oz. pkg.

COCOANUT. . . . . . .  19c

White 1-2 gal.

KARO_ _ _ _ _ _ _ ... 61c
4 •./ - > '

O ' *  t

Dorman No. 2 can

PINTO BEANS___ 15c
. • *

Windmer’s Faivex pt.

GRAPE JUICE_ _ _  23c

Ends and Pieces lb. Fresh

B A C O N _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 39c PORK BRAINS

Mayflower lb.

lOleomargerine ... 35c

N We Buy
v .

Fresh Country
EGGS

Plenty of 
£REE 

PARKING t 1 «

> i
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HOME FROM FISHING TRIP

t M r'n»nd MrS' J ' J- Haun and Melva Lee, Mr and Mrs. C. F. Hkun. and
Mrs. Rita Haun have ream ed  from 

a two weeks fishing tnp fat Hot 
Springs, N. M.

They caught their limit of fish, 1 A New One For You — 
and brought home two weighing 60 
pounds, one weighing 25 pounds and
one weighing 18 pounds as well as 
several small ones weighing from 
1 1-2 to 8 pounds. A ll enjoyed the 
trip and the cool wea her.

Dam Up Caprock - 
Milk The Clouds!

E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E
Anywhere — Anytime 

Irrigation .Motor Hook-ups & Repairs 

REA House Wiring A Specialty

FOR A N Y  ELECTRICAL NEEDS
j*____  Contact

MULESHOE ELECTRIC
First Door East cf Magnolia Wholesale

■ In Building or Remodeling

LOOK
AT
YOUR; 
RANGE

i I

Why not milk every cloud dry 
that conies over the High Plains?

Why not dam up the escarpments 
on the eastern edge of the High j 
Pl.-ins and increase the water sup- | 
ply?

These are questions raised by a 
geologist who’s a better than aver
age engineer, Frank Bryan, Groes- 
beck.

He's the geologist for Humble Oil 
company in Navarro and Limestone 
counties and is a consulting geolo
gist for Stanolind. He worked out 
the geology of the High Plains sev
eral years ago, and on his judgment 
Seaboard Oil Company planked 
down $100,000 for leases checker- 
boarded over the Plains.

Bryan says that seeding rain 
clouds with dry ice has proved a 
pratical way of making the clouds 
give up their moisture. He thinks 
that it would not take a great or- 
ganiza ion to seed every likely one

r r

L -

N o  im provem ent you could possibly make will 

mean more to your home than a new ROPER 

©as Range. W ith  it on the job, you'll be ideally 

equipped to turn out full-flavor foods quickly 

and economically. For new thrills in cooking, 

com e in and see the beautiful R O P ER  models 

on our display floor. They're  marvelous. »

E. R. HART COMPANY
Phone 23 M ules1* ~

Custom Made

Venetian Blinds
M.UM1MM  
‘ TEEL

CLEANING
REPAIRING

Motts Venetian 
Blind Co.

-lie C85R North Commerce 

CLOVIS, N. M.

\ *>V

There's nothing like GAS 
for cooking...baking^broiling

■America's Finest Gas Range*

GREEN
Hospital & Clinic

Muleshoe, Texas

L. T. Green, Jr., 
M. D.

M. F. Green, M. D.
Mrs. t ula Gorrell, R. N. 

Alice Hicks, R. N. 
Winona Blair, R. N. 

r.»ra!,»jne Green, R. Jf.

Offices At Hospital)

m e  - •
There itre only 3 ways to pay 
Tax money due at death o j an 
estate owner: ’Get.

1. Borrow the money and re
pay the loan out of future sale 
of estate property, o r from 
estate income.

2. Maintain liquid funds suf
ficient at all times to prot ide 
the necessary tax money.

3. Through Life Insurance.

wt/...
WILL YOU SETTLE YOUR DEATH TAXES?

Yes, just how  w ill you settle your Death Taxes? Federal Estate and 

State Inheritance Taxes w ill have to be paid some day. A nd  payment must 

be made in cash, even though your heirs have to sell some o f your most 

valuable possessions, or liquidate the estate entirely, to meet the obliga

tion. So, just how  do  you propose to settle those taxes?

I f  you have such a future financial problem, you can solve it today, 

with Southwestern L ife  Insurance, if  you want to solve it. Y o u  can arrange 

now  to pay your Estate Taxes out o j income rather than out o f your estate

^assets after death. Y o u  can arrange it so that cash on demand w ill he avail-
 ̂ »
'able to your executor, and so your estate may be left intact for your family.

' 1 ' '
The Southwestern L ife  plan makes it possible for you, rather than your

J
executor, to determine how  your Death Taxes w ill be paid. N o w , while  

you may adopt the plan, is the time to discuss i t . . .  and both you and your 

heirs w ill be g lad  that you did. Get an analysis o f your estate needs today.

. MARION F. HARRIS
’hone 32 Muleshoe

ou Life
•Aim  WOOS* VVfSIOtKY O tt lC I • 0 A U A 9

Roots of Culture YOUR B/RTHSTONE 
AND ITS MEANING

J U N E "  P E A R L  O R  M O O N S T O N E

PEARLS WERE SO HIGHLY 
PRIZED IN  ANCIENT ROME. 
THAT A ROMAN GENERAL 
ONCE PAID A CAMPAIGN’S  
COST INI TH ONE PEA RL

\  7 ^ "  FROMHIS MOTHEP'SEAR .

IN  THE IT1* CENTURY. ENGLISH 
WOMEN TWINED THEIR HAIR 
WITH PEARLS. WHILE MALE 
FASHIONABLES WORE A 
SINGLE. PEAR-SHAPED PEARL 
DANGLING FROM ONE EAR.

FAMOUS CLERGYMEN. ACTORS. POLITICIANS. 
CRAFTSMEN. INVENTORS. ARE AMONG THE JUNE-BORN.

'/N  THE EAST. THE MOON
STONE IS  BEL IE VED TO 
CONTAIN A LIVING SPIRIT. 
GIVING POWER TO AROUSE 
LOME AND FORETELL THE

y r * w  FJ £ & * L r 3
MOONLIT NIGHTS ARE 
RAINLESS. SO THE MOO,
STONE MEANS "NO TEARS'.
WEARING PEARLS OR MOON 
STONES IS  SAID TO CONFER 
HEALTH, WEALTH AND 
LONGLIFE.

along the Plains for several miles, mixture was being force-pumped
he believes. into the other one. This would pro

vide an excellent barrier against 
And how would a dam be built? .., , ,  . . , . tue •'£.•. - tna now escapes, and is
It would be by a process cailed

“grouting.” One wall, for example. *os  ̂ 10 sand soon after leaving
could b? dug, above the caprock. , 
through the water bearing sands, j 
Another would be drilled about 50 1 
yards from it. Into one would be 
pumped concrete mixture that will j 
remain in place by mixing with the 
sands, and not se.tle to tue bottom, j 
If water were present suction could 
be applied to the next well, while '

the caprock to become gyp water.

Bryan is not perturbed about the 
abundance of water on the High 
Plains. He says that as long as there 
is water in the Muleshoe area, for 
example, there will be water most 
everywhere else.

—From Crop & Stock Magazine.

After rjdin into town, dusty 
an tired, a hot bath, haircut, 

an shave can set a feller 
up fer a all-night dance.

FOR FREE R EM O V A I

/<
OF DEAD STOCK CAU ^

Phone 115
j

Muleshoe

FAST SANITARY. SERVICE

that comes above the caprock. The 
upsurges of air current at the e-- 
earpmen. make it the gathering 
place of clouds .hat si.ould be very 
easi:y encou.ageri to give up their 
moisture.

Three airplanes and some pow

the Muleshoe end Lamb Co. vicin
ities is a great collector of water. 
This water moves slowly, retarded 
by friction, ya .he sands unde.lying 
the Plains. The run-off of. the many 
springs along t.v e caprock is the ex- 

i cess water the sands give up. If
dered dry ice could do wonders, he 1 thcrc were dams afor4f he t ^ arp- 
thinks. His idea is that counties go '
in together on the expense, and if 
under aken by a public agency, ii 
would fiat be likely to run into suits 
for damages by. people who did no, 
want precipitation.

As to damming up the watrr above 
the escarpment which is commonly 
celled the caprock, Bryan thinks 
it is as feasible as damming up riv
ers to hold water in reservoirs.

He believes that the sand mat in

mant the wa.er table win rise back

Neglected Farm Forest 
Termed Valuable Asset

The farm woodland is paying off. 
That long neglected group of trees 
that stands on the back ‘ 'forty" and 
which once was eyed with a resent
ful attitude because it occupied land 
that could far better be devoted to 
grazing, now becomes a definite and 
valuable asset.

It is one that can be quickly ion- 
verted into cash. To the owner has 
come the realization that the farm 
will produce something more than 
grain, root crops, pasture or dairy 
products. Trees also are a crop, and 
a paying crop, even on the poorer 
types of soil where intensive agricul
ture is an impossibility.

Farm Loa?s
DRY LAND  

LAND
IRRIGATED

RANCH

L. S. BARRON
Representative 

Kansas City Life Ins. Co.

Mr. Irrigation Farmer

WE HAVE THIS COMPLETE 
POWER UNIT FOR YOUR WELL
1. ICO II. P. Mercury Motor —  absolutely 

new Block Assembly— not a rebuilt job.
2, Algas Butane Carburetor Installed. 
o. Upper-Lube Valve Oiler.
4. Cooling Coils and Water Tanks.
5. Motor Mounted on Rack.
6. Long Universal Coupling Unit.
7. Reinforced Concrete Spillway —  Easy 

Moved.

EVERYTHING COMPLETE
$500.00 -

MILLSAP & ROBERTSON

Modem  Stock Bam

War-born quonsets have been 
adapted to many farm uses. Above 
photo shews how a Brighton, 
Mich., farmer utilized a quonset. 
Note the Improved window ar
rangements.

Prompt Action Required 
To Relieve Cattle Bloat

Removal of the gases from the 
rumen is the primary object in 
treatment of bloat in cattle. If bloat
ing has Just started, the animal 
should be forcibly exercised and the 
distended abdomen massaged or 
kneaded with the clenched fist to 
bring about belching of the gases 
from the stomach. A wooden gag 
can be placed in, and across, the 
mouth of the bloated animaL

FOR

Refrigeration
Service

and

Refrigerators 

Call 272-W
BOX l « 5

PERKINS’
Refrigeration

Service

A BE A CAREFUL
THAT'S

TOO CLOSE
TOTHE POWER LINE 
-WITH THAT STEEL 

CONTROL WIRE 
SfciTOU VE GOT'

/ "

! Yes, fellows (dads, too), It’s fun to fly your model planes on 

control wires. Most of the time your wires are short enough to go 

• under power lines. But if they don’t— well, once is enough for a bad 

accident! The best way is never to fly A N Y T H IN G  near finy kind
;
j of lines. Then you’ll be sure you won’t tangle with them.

'-V
By the way: If you go in for “free flight,” your plane may get 

hung up in the lines or atop a pole some time. Don’t try to rescue 

It yourself. Call your Public Service office for a lineman or service- 

man to handle the job. When you’re flying model planes, ba a care
ful pilot— always!

/

SOUTHWESTERN
r

PUBUC SEP VICE
« « m » a n y  •

M  I I I M  k  N W M W m n  u ,  „ I U I  m
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PA R K  ADDITION
|

Located north of Roadside Park, 

on Clovis Highway 

CHOICE RESIDENCE LOTS

See

Dave Aylesworth
At Muleshoe Nnrserv

K A

OFFICE SUPPLIES — The Journal

Ram-Jet Aircraft
Future air transportation at su

personic speeds with simple ram
jet engines developing 25 horsepow
er per pound of weight was 
visualized before the Society of 
Automotive'Engineers at its annual 
convention. While admitted that the 
new development has one serious 
handicap — it may be limited to 
military uses since Right at such 
terrific speeds is likely to be a one
way trip — the ram-jet Is superior 
to the rocket for war purposes.

Injury to Teeth
Some cola-type beverages have a 

10 per cent content of phosphoric 
acid. Although destruction of 
enamel by acids varies with indi
viduals, some injury was observed 
at Mayo clinic, which is believed 
caused by habitual use of acid bev
erages. Continued vomiting and 
therapeutic administration of Hydro
chloric acid, topical application of 
acids and acids in confections may 
have similar damaging effects on 
tooth structure.

When a President Resigns
If a president of the United States 

resigns, he submits his resignation 
not to congress but to the secretary
if state

OFFICE SUPPLIES — The Journal

3,- Jls

WITH C O M M IT !

yQ UIK-TATCH*'
' ■ £ * ! * ■  IB T  

A N O

-0 -M A T lt /
PjrtRAUklC CORTROfc.

Whether your fans is/ 
large or Mail, you need 
the advantages ike »tw \  
Jobs Deere Model ~M" 
Tractor cis r i  you. Stop 
«  « « r  atom the m bs  date 
you’re in tow* a*d let ue

DAVIS & LENDERSON
John Deere Dealers 

Phone 56 Muleshoe, Texas 1

r
—  t

L E  H A N K  S E Z
S E E M S  LIKE. F O L K S  You'11 appreciate our new Inter-**r KNOW HOW < 0

__;iA T E  B E IN G  W EL1  utional Harves er Tr-actors! That
1l -tkEv ^

!s why we invite you to com-ry

- t
aare them to all others for dur

ability . . . economy . . . speed 

. . . and modern design. Johnson 

& Nix is your friend.

Ii/I X s

F O R  S A L E
\

1— New Super A Tractor with new style 

Hydraulic Lift.
1— KBS5 Truck and Grain Box. This has 

dual transmission.
1 — 12-10 IHC smei-deep Grain Drill.
1— 11 ft. IHC Deep-Freezer.
1— 8 ft. IHC One-way.
1— 9 ft. IHC One-way.
SPECIAL— 1 used Oliver 20-8 Grain Drill.

p J O H N S O N  &  N I X  _
M  IHCandO L D S M O B I L E ^ I  

SA LESftN0SERVICE V i J
PHONE 166.. MULESHOEVCLOVIS HIGHWAY

An Opportunity
320 ACRES located 7 mile^ from 
Friona. 6 room house, plenty of 
outbuildings, 80 acres wheat, all 
goes. Immediate possession, very 
smooth place. Priced too cheap, at 
$75 per acre. $14,000 cash, bal. 10 
years at 5%. Subject o irrigation.

D. R. Aylesworth

Dangerous Flame Heaters
Emergency operation of open flams 

gas and oil heaters brings a seri
ous hazard into the home, engineers 
of the National Board of Fire Under
writers warn. During heavy snow
storms in the northeastern states, 
many deaths were caused by gas 
poisoning through use of unvented 
open flame heaters in tightly closed 
rooms. If a house is tightly closed 
or a room is small, the amount of 
oxygen in the room is gradually 
burned up. with the result that the 
products of combustion will contain 
high percentages of deadly carbon 
monoxide.

Lyndon Johnson 
For U. S. Senator
mm

ceed himself. Other major candi
dates include George E. B. Peddy, of 
Houston, and former governor Coke 
Stevenson.

Where Water Goes
During the summer months, 103 

million gallons of water a day are 
required by America’s ice plants 
>o freeze into ice.

Early Writing Implement
Earliest writing implement was 

probably the stilus, a pointed piece 
of metal, bone or ivory used to pro
duce letters on tablets covered with 
wax.

Enjoy Ice Cream
Diabetics now can enjoy lea 

cream. A new Wisconsin law fata 
standards for a special lea cream
weetened solely with saccharine.

Lemons Go Underground
A lemon tree 1.300 feat under

ground has been thriving in a west 
coast mine. The tree receives sun,
amp treatments

NIW CROP MOVER

raar-
XU*

mm

Whk vamasant aaparta predicting continued high U 
aa Aaaariaa carrMe on the "Feed the World

'"■artrHSKrtte a s w ^
leva! income 

program,

•apply the farm 
polity of

opa are bend-

1 Furthering a 
thaaght hefciaS II 
•agmaarc af Tim ___ —  ...

'Mi lliard si tea that trill eon 
tractor, the new l-rtb tint haa

1 _ kiaa EUaag fafcott lands eye-appeal to a new product that
1 w1B ****** ,n MortDg the aatimated 1,117,000,000-buahal wheat
aj5pJhta year. __ -------------  _ _

—i fhnaa aa rubber waa the 
af the Implement tire by 
Company. Made in three 

farm implement*, except the 
ad for tpood in operation

I m
h  W'v ■
V . ! -v

v v 
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TO  PRESIDE— Senator Alben 
W. Barkley (D ., K y .), left, 
keynoter, and Representative 
Sam Rayburn (D ., T ex .), com
mended as permanent chairman 
for Democratic National Con
vention July 12. A cm e

■rtE'

Executive Body 
Picks Chairmen 
For Convention
Barkley Named Keynoter,

Rayburn Commended
0

1 In recognition of their long 
and valiant service to the Demo
cratic Party and to the nation as 
a whole, Senator Alben W. Bark- 
ley, of Kentucky, and Represen
tative Sam Rayburn, o f Texaa, 
minority leaders of the Senate andj j 
Bouse, respectively, have been 
named unanimously to fill key mists 
at the Democratic National Coo.!' 
vention, convening In Philadelphia! 
at 2 P.M.. Monday, July 12.

The party executive committee, 
BMeting in Philadelphia recently, 
elected Senator Barkley as tern-11 

ehairmaa and keynoter and ' 
ndad Representative Ray- 

to the convention aa porma-

Mary Norton, of 
to

* O

HONORED —  Represent at iv* 
Mary Norton (D ., N .J .), com
mended as chairman of creden* 
tials committee fo r convention*

portent post than ever before held 
by a woman. Commendation b] 
the executive committee is usual]} 
tantamount to election by th| 
convention.

The executive committee author 
ixed Senator J. Howard McGrath 
of Rhode Island, chairman af thi 
Democratic Rational 
to •alert a tortp— l  
to begin the preparation of •  pink

LYNDON JOHNSON

Congressman Lyndon Johnson, of 
Johnson City, Texas is carrying on 
a vigorous campaign for the Demo- 
cra'. ic nomination for United States 
Senator.

Mr. Johnson has served several 
years in the Housa and in 1941 he 
ran Pappy Lee O'Daniel a tight race 
for the nomination.

Senator O’Daniel has announced 
that he is not a candidate to suc-

\

Mostly Static
My Berry •

Howdy Folks: “In the good old
Simmer time, in the good old
simmer time.” Yessir, summer
.s here for sure.

• • •
Th-sie’s one nice thing about 
summer, though. If you don’t 
pay your bills, your creditors 
will think, you’re away.

Howdy Folks: If you snore so 
Arid summer air is clearer than 
winter air. because ceratin radio 
programs are off the air. (Of 
course, that’s only one man’s 
opinion.)

• • •
In summer, the baseball sea
son Is half gone and the 
grandmothers are all gone.

• • e
This is the season to go to a sum. 
mer resort. . ThaFs the place 
where stuffed shirts become 
stuffed shorts.

* • •
Some people summer in the 
mountains; others simmer in
the city.

• • •
Summer or winter, we never re
lax on service. Try us and be 
convinced.

* • • * »
Why simmer at home when 
we have the air conditioner 
tha twill keep you cool.

Berry Electric

The 

Perfect 

Gift for 

Dad

Xv

■

*  Camping Kit
*  Parker 51 Pen Sets 
•B ill Folds, $3.49 to $13.95
*  Nylon Brush Sets 
^ Pipes »
*  Metal Rim Sun Glasses

t

Your Prescription Store

Western Drug Co.
The Leading Drug Store in Muleshoe

I

Clyde A. Bray, sr.

Box 793

* ’ ' *

Muleshoe Real Estate Agency — . i
Robert B. Precure

Phone 282

Muleshoe, Texas

— 160 A. in shallow w ater, 100 acres of this place will irrigate 

good. This is an ideal stock farm for permanent pasture or A1-* 
falfa. Good 6-room house, §4x40 ft. barn - brooder house and 

hen house, two windmills, REA, also electric pow er line for ir
rigation well. Priced at $105 A.

-40 acres, 3 room house, new electric pow ered irrigation well, 
No. 12 pump. Priced at $12,000.

BROKER EXCHANGE SERVICE
$

THROUGH OUR OFFICE A N Y  PLACE WEST OF THE MIS

SISSIPPI ON AUTOMOBILE DEALERSHIPS, T O U R I S T  

COURTS, LOCKER PLANTS, FARMS A N D  RANCHES: %

W E NEED MORE LISTINGS 

Located, Lubbock-Morton Highway
h

1
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